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Mon Church ServicesSunday; 
Memorial Day To Be Ohsenred

The citizenry of Plymouth will mouth will entertain many form* 
er residents for the day. Every 
indication points to one of the

pay tribute to its heroes of two 
wars this coming week. On Sun

held at the Methodist church 
with Rev. P. M. PaeUnick, pas> 
tor of the Lutheran Church deliv* 
ering the address. Members of 
Dirct*Parscl Post, American Le
gion, Legion Auxiliary, girl and 
boy Scouts will attend in a body.

On Thursday, May 30, Ameri
ca Legion Post and Auxiliary 
members will meet at the lodge 
rooms, arul other organizations 
wjII join the group to form the 
line of inarch to Greenlawn cem
etery. The Ganges Band wiU 
furnish the music for the nuu-ch.

Rev. John Campbell, former 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
who is now located at Tallmadge, 
Ohio, will come to Plymouth to 
deliver the Memorial Day ad
dress. Rev. Campbell is a forre-

aDy
held

hil' fljeakcr, and'hii reWm for “P
this occasion will no doubt add 
to the interest of the day.

All stores, the bank and post 
office will suspend business for 
Memorial Doy, and if pre-war 
precedents are followed. Ply-

FATHER DIES
R. H. 8IDDALL, FATHER O) 
, MRS. P. W. THOMAS. DIES 

y SUDDEHLY SUlfDAY.

most impressive MmiorUl 
programs which has been 
here for some time, and the en
tire community is invited to Join 
in paying proper and fitting trib
ute to our soldier dead.

Former Recent 
Dies In Pontiac

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at the First 
Lutheran church at 2:00 p. m. In 
Plymouth, for Louetta Cald
well, who died at the home of her 
son Willard, in Pontiac. Mich., on 
Wednesday morning.

Caldwell resided in Ply- 
up until seven years ago.

Mrs. Caldwell resided with her 
husband and son William on West 
Broadway for many years, but 
she moved to Pontiac. Mich., af
ter the death of her husband in 
1940 to reside with her son there. 
Mrs. Caldwell experienced a ser
ious illness a few years ago. and 
since that time she had not en
joyed complete health.

I Active in church and social af* 
; fairs while she resided here, 
Mrs. Caldwell made numerous 

I friends and acquamiances who 
' will regret to learn of her pass-

‘Laitfels That With Passion Breathe’

Funeral rites were held Wed- ing. 
ttetday afternoon at the Walter She is survived by 
C. Bauknecht funeral home

passed away- suddenly

Mr. Slddall was bom in Swin
don, England and came to this 
country while a youth. He lo- 
CgllRi in Newburg Heights, devo
ut where he was employed 
in a steel miJL He moved with 
his ^family to Bella irt some for- 
gr years ago, Where m was asr 

-miiM wHIr'eMKOarfiigM'MjIft 
as aosisMiit master hwchahlc up 
untU the time he retired from 
service tome years ago. He was 
a member of the Episcopalian

the until
his infirmities interfered.

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. U D.' Barket, Cleve- 

I. John

one son, 
William of Pontiac. Her hus
band preceded her in death in 
1940.

The remains were brought to 
Plymouth this afternoon from 
Pontiac by McQuates, and will 
Jay in state at the funeral home 
where friends'may call.

Rev. P. M. Paeiznick. pastor’ of 
the Lutheran Chweh will offi
ciate. and ^psrial^ will be in 
Qreenlawn.

Eonquet Enjoyed 
By N-H Alumni

The first meeting of the New 
Haven Alumni Association since 
1942 was held last Saturday eve
ning. May 18th at the High 

Tschappatt of School Auditorium and 
P. W. Thomas. ‘ dred sixtv membe

preceded in death by 
nlneleen years ago.

short business
for the event 

Following ti
which was in charge of 
orn, a splendid program 

William Siddall, who came to | followed including the presenta- 
rith him. died In lion of the last four graduating

Followi! 
wife meeting, 

brother, (L.eon Osborn.

Farmers To Meet 
In New London

According to an announcement 
made Tuesday by E. W. Coy, 
sAainnan of the local group of 

Marketing QuoU Protest 
Aieodation. a meeting.will be 
bald at the New London High 
•cboot auditorium. Tuesday eve
ning. May 28th at 8:00 o’clock.

Mr. Coy stated that the public, 
fanners and business men of the 
community are invited to attend 
thb meeting and hear the disettt- 
sioss on Farmer's Strike and the 
OPA. ’’Should the nation have 
« cheap living at the farmers' ex- 
pease?’* will be the main topic 
oi the evening.

Group meetings of fanners are 
glowing in attendance, and it is 
msto imperative now than ever 
Mm, Uut Itirmn orc»ni» »«• 
ute k Bm iUna-on «co- 
nemfe reg»l,tkin« which control 
um pmaiction.

Mr. Cot. local chairman, and 
OoimU Chamnan. •ceretary, «- 
pact to attend Tucaday ni,hta 
mtMiag at Wwr London,

aimmb> BavoiTisoii
or rooo AT PAMBL

UMHiiant Colonel S a Key. 
mond, cenmendhv ottker of the

classes. Superintendent Boden- 
bender spoke on “Our American 
Heritage and Destiny," stressi 

meaning of democracy 
need to get back to 

American democracy.
Responses for the incomi 

made

Buy A Poppy
This Poppy Day, May 25lh, 

viJl be the firtt Poppy Day of

The Poppy has become the 
symbol of the dead—their mem
orial flower. It has become the 
sign that the high ideals for 
which these brave young men 
gave their lives still live and are 
honored. That is why we pin on 
the Poppy when we pay tribute 
to our dead of the two World 
Wars. The Poppy covers the soil 
in France beneath which they lie, 
and on Poppy Day wc place the 
flower over our hearts, where 
the memory of the great sacrifice 
they made for our country is for
ever enshrined.

May America never forget ler.

Around 
the
Square
(By Phiaaas WhWlMaadl

night, and if the weather isn't too 
cold, there should be a 1 
in town. By the way. Manager

there should be a big crowd 
y. Mai _ 

Ramsey states there will be no 
shows at the local theater on 
Tuesday and Wednesday ni^ts.

JUST LOOKED over the record 
for last May in regard to rain- 
11 and find that we had a total

month, up to the 23rd, we’ve badh. up 
and

'er, you’ll be surprised at
those who gave their lives to' Rarity of this and

sim-
last May. John

bring victory and peace to this! A. Root, official weather observ- 
tand of ours. !er for Plymouth, will have you

Wearing the Memorial Poppy i some interesting facts on May 
on Poppy Day is the way every j weather. The report will be 
individual American can show published the first w*eek in June, 
that he does remember and hon-' _ f
ors the sacrifice of those who ! THERE IS no doubt but what the 
died on the battlefields. | farmers will be hindered in

It is the privilege of the Amer- \ getting com in duo to wet fields, 
ican Legion Auxiliary, with the but the outlook last year was the 
aid of the Girl Scouts to bring same as it is now, and it ^is 
the Poppy to you. This Satur-Uhoughi things will come out OK. 
day the Girl Scouts will be out | Although the warm and ideal 

I on, the streets asking you to buy | weather of la.st March allowed 
poppy. 1 many farmers to get in com be-

"" ■■ ! fore the rainy season set in.
whereas this year, half the crop 
isn’t planted.Rev. Paetznick

Rites Monday 

ForMrs.La$er
rrs,.r..£s sr,

BY MEMORIAL H^PITAL. ev^^ning at the conclu-sion of com-

KewFireTnick

Talks To GrOUpiDONT forget -..he locil tank
________ .*ind post office will be closed

Rev. M. P. Pactznick, pastor Thursday. Decoration Day
the local Luthera- "■-ureh. was
one of the princ ...... ers on,'I'-posit Wednesday
Tuesday evenin- i !. ■ embers! B’l going to be a
of the Wittenbu.,. . alumni holiday m Plymouth, for ev-
inet in the ehun - ., ;ors of the ' "'T, Ph“t<-, business (almost) 
First Lutheran Ci.*-.. ; m Sheiby. i^ closed.

Completing their four years ofj 
high ' school work last week.: 
tweniy-one boys and girls of the I

Dr.'D. B. Young, pastor of the 
Schlby church, presided a.s toast
master, and Dr. Harold ^nl of 

I Ashland. WiUenburg historian,

Funeral services wear held on 
Monday afternoon a.t 3le30 at the 
McQuate Funeral, Hume. Shiloh, 
for Mrs. Hazel Laser, 44. who 
passed away Saturday morning 
at the Memorial Hospital. Shet- 

The last rites were conduct-by.
ed by Rev. E. R. Haines, pas 
of the Methodist church, and 
term*
cemeu..,. ---------- ^

Mrs. Laser, who resided at her

Methodist church, an 
. was made in Mt. 

ctcr>% Shiloh.

lyme
mill Road, for quite a few 

;de

■half miles 
the Spring-

mencement cxerciges.
Promptly at 8:00 '>'cJock. the 

'and Circum- 
Louis Root, 

the seniors, aaxMnpaniod by mem
bers of the Junior Class, began 
the march down each aisle to their

'processional, ’’Pomp'and Ci 
stance*' played by Louis

seats on the auditorium stage.
This year the seniors broke a 
precedent of other graduating ex
ercises by selecting alternate col
ors for the caps and gowns. The 
boys wore the blue cap and 
while the girls appe 
The contrast reccivi-d 
proval of everyon* present, 
in their picturesbuc sotting on the

the seniors m.ide a picture j many 
■as very fitting for the oe- and modern

Stage,
that
casion.

The

: cap and gown, 
jeared in white, 
ived the rp- 

■ present, .nnd 
setlin

On April 30. 1921 she was
united in marriage to Alva M. 

,ponses I l^^s***. and union were

IMS, rendered a «olo which wm! Baker, Jr. of Shelby. Alfr^ W.

response for the graduating class 
of 1948.

After bearing 
irious

mat AAP ed depot, an-
the rantaBmcnt of First 

_ It nSSTE DdLuco lo 
pooitkm of boae food aervice

JfikTXin^tafoDiffMio rib-

by Roger 
for the Class of ’43; Ruth Driver 
for the Class of ’44; Lee Buck
ingham spoke for the Class

had made many warm friends 
and numerous acquaintances in 
her neighborhood. News of her! 
death was received by everyone' 
in the community with much re
gret.

Hazel Wayt leaser was born 'on

and ' County, West
I passed away follow. „ „
1 ing illness on May 18. 1946 at thel iors advanced to th. ir 

mino'aje of 14 years. 1 month and 121 on the stage, the audic 
I days. She Was the daughter or;ond Rev. P. J. Paet.-nick.

meeting of Plymouth 
Haven township tr 

lees and members of the viil; 
council was Wld Tuesday 
at which time the gropp dis
cussed the frasibility of' buy^ 
a new fire truck on a cooperative 
basis. Sam Cashman, Floyd 
Steele and Ivan Dick represent
ed' the Plymouth township, and 
Charles Wyandt and Joe Hodges 
were the trustees present from 
New Haven township.

, appe: 
1 Gr

ared on the program.

s|ia-«imer students and frien 
niffht Richland, Crawford and Ash- 

" land counties attended the meet
ing.

Group Attends
Convention

THOSE W*HO KNOW horses will 
have to admit that Mrs. Helen 

Willct does ride at least one horse 
that is a horse. At the horse 
show in Upper Sandusky. Sun
day “Tony, a black and white 
spot, took fourth prize for being 
the horse easiest to ride, nicest 
to work and handle the best. 
Tony had some stiff compolition 
in the Pleasure I Class, but he 
came out wearing a ribbon for 
fourth place. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Willct admire horses, and they 
have been seen frequently rid
ing some mighty fine mounts.

Harry Sutfin, representative of| ^ 
model tnick inl^o’wn Tuesday ■ Toledo, for I

ly, M 
Jayc. to ' BOB SMITH of Willard, who has 

the slate convention j coached several baaketball 
evening, where it attracted much 1- United States Jumor i" Plymouth, gave a very
attention, not only by the offi-! ot Commerce The m'et

iber of local citi-' headquarters
Leresting ulk before the Com- 

munity Club at its meeting “I 
Meth

junii 
much beauty 
they marched

[fight
boys iiF.d girls add-;high

the cxercisc3! speed and power and has
Wayt leaser was born'on ns they marched witi the seniors | pumping capacity 1 
1902 in Comeron. Marsh-j to the sUge, and ih. n parleo furling. Storage tank 

from Kws'sufficVirginia, and|reserved seats in ih.......... .
ving a linger-: of the auditorium. As the

the stage, the audience stood 
ighlcr of: and Rev. P. J. Paet/nick. pa.’J 

Samuel Alfred and Carrie Bell! of the Lutheran Church, offei

[orage
'icient to quench 

blaze, and the 
position well rated.

lb at its meeting Tues-
°Mr \utS**Dointod^oui^m^ Commodore Perry Hotel of night in the Methodist
feaiur^s of tt^ntw t^ek ‘ha. city. There w^e sixty in- church. A go^ attendance was
t'^“:rm“.^h'^r'^u,sei™',^-!<‘.v.aua i Jaycee organizations -h-d, --J-.den._^N^mm^ns

made new suggestions for the 
club. Owing to the fact there 
were other meetings, numerous 
members had to be excused be

lting fire. The truck has a .
-rated horsepower engine for.«at

resent from all sccrions orOhio. handled rouUne 
y c
arfguct and reception

urday ^evening at 7 o'clock 
and 

b:
lUghoi 
nted (

raMeiiv*'’,s'dance. Throughout the evening mvmotjs nao to ue excuseo oe- 
Sary cach represented group held their l°cc_the conclusion of the pro-groi.

Wayt and was a member of the the invocation. Ma^uaret 
First Church of Christ of Shelby,'a senior, won the h.arts 

‘“ct.‘rk '■X ,k‘ ohm, .ince girlhood. audience when she sang45, and William Clark made the, _ ■ . .*................ ^ .. J Twentv-Third Psalm by I

*1?:^;^!:!^nmnden. of Hewl™.

audience when she 
Twenty-Third Psaln 
accompanied on th< 
Miss Joy Bethel.

Stepping to the fr-int 
stage. Supl

State
‘Sent and told how many mu-1 
paiities and tow-nships were 
inizing to aid in fire protec-

_____ His talk was interesting
Malotn? every angle, and broi

■The ,iom'
irought

much light on how the plan is
being worked throughout

II iT I Plans for financing the pur-few well chosen w-nds. mtro- dis-
>upt.
ell chosen wntds, intro-

siii- M.ry... an.. home. , 3,

"o'hm’'‘?‘r''we^:orAd^:.ro'*’.^^le^:Mr^ w. n„ ^o.„mn m sad - tt^k^and^another
not here '•‘•O’ o=rly daU

On Sunday morning a lemptin 
"Brunch" was served 
which was appreciated by all. af
ter the big night before. Imme-1 
diately folio
the spotlight is now focused on be held 
the annual convention election.; at 8 p. i 
Those- who attended from Ply- ’ building

representing our local- Final plans for 
•ere President Ben Smith. I will be made. All committ 

State Director. Charles Dick, reg-1 please be present with full and 
islered for the recognition of the'final reports. Election of offi-

guiar meeting of the 
Association will 

Friday night. May 24t> 
m-.in the I

4t>
High School

ianquet 
mittees

the Ohio River , “ ""V

e'^Smd!""^ W..: j ‘h*' h'

<. reg- j pleas
uesday *''• itw,*..!..-,... of the'final
in the Junior Chamber of' cers for the coming year will be^-----

Bill ■ If your reservation is not in do 
laver. it NOW
Rog-j Reservations show P H. S. pu- 

Miller and Paul Root. \ pils from as tar away as New
Yorlstate president

ray a
•rk and Denver, CoL. also the

•• word picture of the' > George Brittan of Akron and teacher of the fifty year classes.
She wasl^®’*^ ****“** Code Is Approrod ; Herb G. Golz of Shelby holds “

t^ of tho eventag. ^roth- i An ordinance
aHair wa. on, of ^ P Aloxander Wayt on .-R-r twvlvv firo in.p«Ror th,

b«tt for many year,, and mt. ,5, ,9,5 ,„a her fathor. J’'";! ’?«• 'r*' “> condemn unaafe
pr^ wa. .xtendrf to thoa. who, Cm«l Alfred Way. on Oetober wiring. The vilUf, 1.
made the event poesible. i 17, IMS. " toward a code which

• J. Fullader

Be at the Banquet to renew old
passed giv- one oi tne seven vice presiden-1 acquaintances and take yoi 
the author- oies. Todd Beckot of Cleveland in "P. H. S. School Days."

Mr. and Mrs.. ;er and 
1 at the

electric elected State Director, to the 
working national convention to be held in 

Minneapolis. Minn, next Septem-

home —------------ ------------- ^

“ir‘DS5-'’?.'^i ofH.p,fouc|Messmer Resigns 
AfN. Fairfield

at the Shelfar Depot -------------
Messmer of

I be "on their

futuro would b* their own mak-i‘.f 
ing. «id he waa certain Ib-y'
would not faU short of succeed- |

^airfield for many years, and he 
has made an enviable record for
l.imself and the

xnmEs ^ ,
Mr. Borifo JWtoer ’S'irvST *Mi "itmmu

... her duticf at Harry-. M«t,|^ L^^Xtind^nt ttXrth
M.rl»t Monday .fur aarctal •«» wP-Intf-Pd™* •« >»orte
days of abaance becauaa M in- 

Mta. Qltic Lmnoreaui hai re-_____  ^rr “i^srhTwm
®*'““ • "“'*‘**-___________ I ed with the achoola In that vO-

,lage
ACeSPTS rOSmOM l Fw the Mimmar inontlia 
raw

nachtaM .
ta pttiw*. Mleh.

ing in life.
In leaving high achool to enter RE1XA8CD r»ON HOtPITAI. 

a atrangc and new life. Dr. Rosz-i. 
murgy told the Knior. that in' Mrs. Frank Davia who i
ordeT to meet any eiieumatance tak«i to the WUUrd Hoapifol; J'*™ •"<* «lao a league.

obJlaclv it pmraday night wm releaaed ' °r«e"c* a nec-rv .hi.
aflemo

Boll Players
There will be a meeting at 

Fetters Radik) Shop on Thursday 
night May 23rd at 7:00 o’clock 
for the purpose of organization

’ to overeonie i
presence is necemary at this

fWenee.- No't the’liLl’^rtt; WHO WILL ind WANTS to ptay,
full of egotism, but the teW-con- '
fidence in which perseverance,

made toAn effort win be r 
form four teams for a ^itj 
plus teams for outside games.__  J a_..u 'i-- a- —I a- Service with a sraila —• that's piu» leams xor ouwiae gan

2L T«H Uk» •!««* J«W mo,, not able to attend than Irt
Bring In' body know who ia coming.«v>-njria •», ----------- **7-j inuslrationa at thla pomi ot nia _______ _

Cmw Scott h« a Maaamcr wiU telw up poat grad-, talk ofjiow a young EnglMi boy
aahinltt ooaitton M »ba Cron nate work at Ohio State Umvar- .................................. - ■ , ••• ™
MM iTSt^ Mich. :at^ for hi. MMfor-aOttpM. J iComUwd Bnga D «!»• »

Bruwteibody 
»» c fo. wn«tog - rLlllalau

iIIBshti m that Paeot- players and haaiiwas tatn.
Day trip. < This vOI ba tha'Ottad mecUnig.

inque 
and Uke ;

School Day 
Come on Plymouth, come and 

bring your classmates.
Reservation deadline Friday.

he decorating committee
banq

May 24.' at the

May 24th 
! Th

Plymouth 
meet Friday, 

High School at 8

>e
the Plymouth Alumni 
will meet Frid.

p. m. If any* 
the committee

I any suggestions to offer or 
I give much needed help pte^ 
end or see Roger Miller. Cbair-

GRANGE SERVICE
Pontona Grange of Richland 

county held its annual meeting 
Sunday afternoon at the Ganges 
Church, at which time a special 
program was given; The wrviee 
was In charge of Rev. Miller, who 
•poke on the subject; ’The SoRf 
of the Sun."

Many members from neighbor
ing Oranges were present and 
the sftamoon was enjoyed by ev-
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PCTTOll W. THOMAS. Bd^ aid Mowaf
m: I Ymt ttJtr » Monllu tiM: t Haitehi TSe

'JEotercd «t the Po«t Office at Ptjrmouth, Ohio, m aecood das mail 
matter under the Act of Con<rea of Mard) A 1E7R.

Facts About Plymouth
PL^OUTH is lasted on

State Route 61, a mate hlRh- 
way from the <f Ohio River

to the north 
Hi^way 22A Plymouth is 
saved by two railroads, the 
Akron, Canton & Youitgstowo 
Old the Baltimore A Ohto. The 
community is rich in farm 
lands: a few miles west is
found the John Stambaufh 
fanns, which raise onions, car* 
rote, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman I^rm 
is a bif producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are Um 
beeutiful fardens of Cdery 
viSe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
gartoi produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name fa its only industrial 
plant. The Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., manufacturers of loobmo- 
tivee, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

Hie community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grate levator. It has 
a trading area of ten square

VILLAGE OmClAl^ 
Biayor. Joe Laab; Coundl- 
mot: Bobt Fogle%on, Whitney 
Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Trauga. Park Mpster. L. E. 
fktteia. L. E. Brown, Clerk: 
Robert Vetter. SoUdtor; day 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. a Stew
art. Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis, 
Treasurer.

BOARD 
RS:)
It; a

dent; P. W. Thomas.
BOARD OF EDUCATION: 

Geoge Hershisa, President; J. 
a Hodges, Clerk; tliunnaa a 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith, Fraheis Miller. Supt 
P. I. Van Brunt

Ui, xvcv. n*UKT», rivswjr*
"terian. Rev. a L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
M. P. Paetznick; St Jos
eph’s Church, Rev. Fattier An
thony Wortroan.

O R G A N I ZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201. F. A A 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post, American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 

Scouts and Girl Scouts, 
lymouth Community CIuIa

Boy
Plyr

FREEDOM FROM LAWS
TAMES C. PETRUXO—who holds the questionable dis- 
J tinction of bsTing had a congreas pasa a law for the 
sole purpose of controlling him—Is now showing the gov
ernment that it will taka mora than ont law to ktep him 
in his place.

For ceM^reaa mtij told him that ha CMiUa’t 
eampel the eaepbimeat el naaecded muaidaiia la 
the hroadcasUmr hasWesi It didn't teU him that 
be cnoldn't step talsvltlsa’s pregrem by forbiddbg 
members ef Us nalaa to work la totoristoa.
So James Petrillo, spurred on by receiving such high 

honors from congress, is now really going to town. If he 
continues at his present rate, we Ima^ne it won't be long 
before tdiildren will have to pay tribute to his musician's 
union before they dare play Yankee Doodle on a mouth-

BIG ams MUST GO

'T'HEKE la nothing to worry about to the fact that the 
X army and navy are studying tha cavas and cavernsarmy and navy are studying tha cm 

ef flia Unitad States to aac iriiat ones would be suitable for 
Sttoing weapons, ;danes and people.

Bat It eeemi to a tea t to addltton to looking for 
caees and perhapa maUag plan tor the maanfae- 
tare ef goods aod woapoaa ondergro—d, ear gov- 
erameat should be ghrtog a lot more atteation thaa 
It is to tbe decealroHsotioa of todastryl 
We can't hope to, and don't want to carry on all manu

facturing undergroimd during peacetime, but we could 
work toorard spreading out pr^uction over our vast coun
try instead of concentrating It in a few overloaded cities. 
Tte greatest temptation of any nation udilcb might consider 
attacking us would be the fact that it would only require 
the destruction of a dozen or to cities to paralyze our pro
duction.

Doinss In Congress
By CONfiBESSMJN WILLIAM LEMKB

MANY SroES OF LIFE
T TKRE*S an idea that may help you earn money this stun- 
XA mcr. I found it in the Sales Scrap-Book magazine. It 
was cootributed by E. A. Schulze of Los Angeles, Calif.

“After several years of persistent work in my state as 
■ilisiiiiii for a reputable pharmaceutical bouse, I todo an 
extoaded vacation trip covering eomc 9,000 
mites, boring the nide weeks’ trip I purchased 
savaral lots of souvenir postals, had tiiem 
printed aod teen mailed them to my custom
ers, and as a postwciipt I said that aoma- 
eoa at ray home address would fiva pcoa^ 
attontlaB to mail or pheoa oedars. eesii- 
BttHkn OB Bmm ofdcTtt dgr*"R wy ttbsMct 
psid my trip 

-‘My ewtooMra ApprtcUthd cbHr 9. OusMte

J of 
OKI

Thirty c«nU wheat bonus 
what a bonerl The chickeoi 
the Administratei-’s fbrtifn 
farm policies are ooratef fawne to 
roost For years the Department 
of Acriculture toU the farmer 
that there was overproduction. If 
fined and filched some $20,000,- 
000 from the farmers on so-calted 
excess wheat It is sttU cotteet- 
ing penalties and suing farmers 
under an unconstitutional law. 
No apologies to toe packed Su
preme Court that cant read Eng
lish.

Ova 3,813,000 toot of relief

of this turptes was fed to live
stock. Normally we keep tor 
Bce^. and feM fa poultry and 
livestock over ^X),000,000 bushels 
of sriieet a Steer.

fteally wtth an excess of stu
pidity. tbe biireeuetecy hit upon 
the idea of piqrteg a 30e homis on 
wheat and com. This created a 
crisiB. With the OPA’s ceiling 
remaining on wheat and com, 
and the Government peying

sc, I to<dLaii

I
B TM >M (MOy bwad. Bi htooto to tm. 

AMm Bradv Mn «( D. H. LawMMi
kto gnat ctouaw WM Otot h* cmU 

amr ba band, aad M eaald aavac ba baitog. Ha 
was ahia to ahaacb Uanalf eaawlatoir to what ha 
waadM^atdtoMaaiaati aad ha n^vdad m taak 
tea basMa tor bin to aaitOw,"

.. a a a
The toto King Gaotga T at KngUuvi had then words 

fc—ftof ga tha wan of hto Ubraiy: “Tcadi ma noitoer to 
dry for tba mooa Bor over ifllt '

Why not paan and aak youraalf how ranch at your un- 
haHptotn is das to sHbsr crying for ths tocar orb or ba- 

tha baa at cream that had already disappeared 
dawn the Uteben link.

Old slaK. Sraa it is old stafl; but the man who ruled 
anr aaa Mh at «ha haman raca asadad to be reminded at
It avaty dsr. ao da pah «Bd L

domestic consumption, except 
black markets. Flour mills, pro
cessing mills, bakeries sod other 

food products were 9mt to Bu-1 industries are shut down by e 
rope during tbe first three | bureaucracy that acts first and 
months of this year. WbeaL floor thinks afterwards, 
and other grates made up seven- The farmers, who sold their 
V percent of this. In addition, I wheat or com before tbe bonus, 
we agreed to give Europe 425,-1 are up in arms. They demand 
000,000 bushels of surplus wheat ’ that tbe b«aus be paid on all 
that we did not have. Now we! wheat and com raised and sold in 
tn told th»t g78,000.000 bmJMj, ’ 1M5. But in place of doing ju»-

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

lice, Um Commodity Credit Cor- 
pontion, whicii tod ndvzuced 
notice, tekked Uw (uuwr, that 
had wheat and com ioana, into 
KQing Uiclr wheat aod com to 
liquidate thne loans.

In many inatenoca, tha Com
modity Credit Corporation told 
tbe farmer tbet it wat toolUi to 
hold wheat or com aod pay in- 
tereat on hi, loan, becauae the 
prise would net go up. It urged 
him to pay the kan aod turn the 
wheel and com over to the Gov- 
emmenL Thi, wa, perpetraUn* 
a fraud. The Government ihould 
be aafair and upright in lU deal
ing, with tbe farmer e, it ex- 
pecu hfan to be with it

You may reM aanued that the 
Congremmen, repreeentihg agri- 
cidture,^!!! do aU tn tbair power 
to get thi, aoe bonu, paid for all 
IM* wheat and com ralaed and 
•oW. We need agricultural pro
duction. We demand that the 
Goeemmant give juMlce to aU 
fannen, not only a few.

But why wacte time on thi, 
bonus If the farmer had been 
given a aquare deal-ane hun
dred percent parity—ccet of pro
duction—then he would long ago 
have gotten from $2 to gU9 a 

lel for hi, wheal
Waahlngton. D. C. (NWM8). 

—The demand lot a new and 
effective government labor poU- 

' tbe point where 
soon be afrsM 

to face tbeir constituents unless 
do something sbout it 

Uaitt ista L. Lewis prae- 
tteally paralysM the axtfew 
with his eeal strike, au»y 
a eesgreasman felt sesve lx 
Ms Job so leag as he piajed 
ball with orgaaissd labar 
aad refased to veto fer aay 
legisUUoa eppeeed by laber. 
leaders. Bat aew evea ths 
esagrosasa tnm tha big
gest MiAtrial esatara ara 
ftadiag that their *«de asih- 
lag** peBsy Is eaaelag aare 
aad Bteta dlssatWastHa.
For they are diacovartag that 

ths rank and file of labor^-tfaa 
moD wrbo vote them into office 

e tired cd strikes and 
; for Klooking to govenunent for loms 

protectiOD against ths insecurity 
sad loss of income which has re
sulted from the epidemic of work 
stoppages.

AatomobOe workers, for ex
ample. who were oat of anilMiii 
moatbs due to tbeir owawtsfite 
and latar cut off from any te- 
come because of the coal sCrM 
are maktog it clear that they As 

want (Q CO
tlnaa,

rnfigrw, 1, «to> bdag m«d« in- 
crutoigly M lb* foot that 
tto giaap kaam at ntgiiiiwi

Ug or itnag u to <h« on- 
organiaad oonauasar when ha

bring p««c* on tbe tobor fronL 
Up to the lut minute eon- 

had

enacted
now, with a railroad atrUu and 
a ahlpping ftrlkc expected to en
danger tbe naUon elmoat aa 
much aa tha coal ctrike, tha pub
lic to tnatothig that a pemanant 
aohitica be found. Pleotmoal 
nttlemost — uually baaed oo 
giving labor leaders practically 
all tbay aak for — to no longer

buihel for hi, wheat and tonilar 
inereaaaa on other ogricultural 
producto. If he had gotten that, 
" could now replace hi, worn 

farm machinery with new. 
He could repair, paint and re
place hi, fence,, home and farm 
buildings.

unions to aod^ i . 
wiU undoubtedly be T*tsdiMf

Debate ever tbe Hbar 
crisis has evenhsdewad sB 
ether autters bars darlag 
tbs past assath and tt h sa- 
parsM ttat eongress

n gal bssas. It Is ax- 
I mat asaM sC tts as. 

aafisd **mmt** tagUattm 
wBI ba iwAad thtangh at Bn 
laal MhttBa and aAte 
laat mamma wm ba alia- 
Cnekad jaiattsWity.

toSaftoTto  ̂tbaVr^liS!sTi&Yr-ssjra;:
SZ mSSbarrnmiM tou
a™’tsilswa4 ^taald^Ytaa

T at
. ila It

Itopatlagtolaltoa.

VETERANS* QUESTION BOX
M Wm,.- TM. mmmftpm 

rawW aM du mmUrnforn Bi 
Kwiwwl •’•Mr Hmmmtttr--------
1«I< gy, St If. r, wSS^m *.D.C,

m- chatgaT—E. r. N., Cato*. DL 
I ef A. It to ptttSUt to apply ba

you leave the service, hut 
TCteraaa admfaitotratloe

tmOAM MCOtCXYB* 
Dadictoton aarviee, far the new

gjSsS
«MI tarn, rm tunm »trmmla.

of Shaksr Beights.
The Bevorend Bevctly O 

ridge Tudtor of Oevelaad. Rpta- 
eogal Btohap of Ohio, wtt 
chargt (d the i»mya 

The argn was ptoatofad to 
tlto diradi hr Mr .wd Hra Mn

Tto~____
I itoi c.hiwi 0 a*

drwMd t§ eauM. Ne rttUmttt to Mi, to welL to, dU< aver win aria 
WMWin to eB .wtidwii rif.laid

«). Baw iMg wm' If ba I
lateaca wKh mt teOd «m gat 
ilaabargad ftaai tha anay otoa

anoogh poteto tor

«. My 'tomkial baa bsra la 
tha araty Maaa Aagmt

pototo aod » wwwww 
CteHl iigMalliai say that « 
pototo arfiiBOBma sarvlea nws 
wM ba dkehartsd by Jana »,
____________bitofa
rffl toftoll aadtoaly topsn need. «,7jteib^ h_«lto ma

to a pear rad t sMotoa. mm-5s L.-aaL-i--ss
ptoato tarn ha aaod to itoaraT-

ItonM petoto as s< tta laal gsp- 
tombarSaraM

aol abras. aay that 
m palm at M mat

«. 1 bijypil been ■toklipid 
Baa mt ana atta ahsto fH 
yadis at tea ( Ml a
OX itra to pay ra ma ba«» 
toMot am tar Sat vM* ban 
amaaairtil Maa I bsva btra

5to»to 5t 
SSLSfSdTta'onE
aad aaay ba aldahad aHha at a

Ion
tha
wards, or Jual aa you ora tap- 
aratod, liiiot ptnaioo cannot bo 
paid whoa yoa ara drawhig ao- 
Ova duty pay.

4. I hava a an la Otrmaay 
wba baa btra la tea ante atota 
Octobar IP, ItM. Ha baa btra 
la Oatauay gtoat Manh t. IPM. 
1 aadiritaal teay an aagptatd 
to.ba iliibataid wite U aMateg 
ttnftt. Ma hu aaa iaHto ator. 
OtaU yaa to! aaa If ha wW ba 
aad badara lamt Mri O. 0, 
Bradtord. Ya.

A. root aaa, aa of Siptombar 
1 1MB, M i^i(ulniatdy tl

Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy of 
Now Haven were Sundey guest, 
of Mr. end Mrx Harry Brooks.

One theory a, to why engage
ment and wedding rings tre 
worn on the third Anger of the 
left hud t, that the Egyplien, 
believed e vein eu from that 
finger directly to the heart.

CUSTODIAN TO RETmE

Andrew Scfalachter, for thirty- 
two yean curtodlu of Norwalk 
High School, unounce, he will 
retire the Am of next July. Be--------- —- «—w. wa ,,v.*a wuijr.
tore taking his podUon st the 
^ scfaooL he wat employed

JUBT V|tl^ MAMPTOir
George Hampton, colored ot 

WUlard, has been acquitted by a 
conuxKm pleas jury in Norwalk 
on the efaiuge of shooting Carting 
Qroocn, also colored of Willard. 
wHh intent to wound. During 
his testimony. Hampton said: 
“Groom cams into my restaurant 
to get me." Groom received a 
reviver wound in hA <AeaU

nCALLBEFUGEB >
ABE niAISED

Small game refuges were 
praised highest by the Ohio Con- 
esTvatiop Oommiesten who ap-

. additional BW.0d0fourteen yean for tec 8- CbSK pc^riate 
Co. - for the conAnuance of the pro

ject
S. P, Binttoart Coordinator of 

PIttmu-Robertaon Profeeia in 
Ohio reported to the Commtoslon 
that the amell game refuges now 
number 482 in tbe State and that 
they averaged ISA sen, sate up
on which food patchei, aMtlBe 
cover and water afforded a jato 
retreat tor wild game within 
ported boundariea. The tenns of 
the leaat provide that the balance 
of Iho term upon whidi the 
refagt to located wlU he opae to 
ptti^h* This has pta-
vkted 83,000 addltiooal seres of 
pubUe hunting ground, in the 
State,- Mr. Binahart reported.

THE MIDDLES By Bob Korp

z '11

WHY

A. Tbe Oermu aoldien caOad 
too Bifa iraeatoy divtolea tho Bad 
Davila. Tbararipfiil ntoknante 
at toe dtvIMia. howevor, to «ha

Nra rater tea

Do People Like to 

Shop in Plymouth? ■
Ifi humsn nature to feei free ami easy. Ply; 

nuRitfa gtorea and their clerks try to make you feel at ‘ 
home.You can feel free “to visit while .you sh<v” in 
any Plymouth store, there U no indifference shown . , 
by store owners and clerks ... take your time in look; 
in« over what you buy... adc for infonnadon and it's 
gladly given ... and best of all, Plymouth stonm offer 
a wide variety of merchandise at moderate ptieex .

Read the ADSvertiser for News
Week ia and week out tfaroughoiit the year, Hy.

„ mouth stores through adverting tell you. what they
have available. By readii« the ads ecairiileMiy you 
wiU know srha^ NEW for the farm, the home, ud 
thoae thinis that makeSfe a pisaanra.

If you havens made k a hate'to Slop in.Plyta^r 
by oomias td town nMN« oflam You'D 
puikiiM faSlkies, dm ooinO^r fMtoSliet^ and 

- ' frcmOiiiMS that prevaila in our ttMUi Bemrmbii-y 1
. too, wiraO^'^used ' - ' , .

Vb 10 to LYw’D Find 
' It hi Plymoudi... .

B|
.Ttel^p^^CTISBR k ou fidd amk' -w*dfe5|» 

Bedn^t^j OwfawtioteMy, tha HStSdag Poa^ ' 
TheBlaBlcSlGald. la Shilofi lira Adverdsar k sdU 
at Mttipky’t. Paga'a Hatchery and McOame^ Ora. 

“U» a latter from hame,” raid the imya hi 
|:$erYiate
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NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Supt and Mra. R. R. Brown 
nd daughters of Desbler 

Saturday night and Sunday

JAMS5*rNEaLWB5Xm \fito ran ennm t/MeamUDief.— ---- --I my At
•UoaalToj

'"vssit. J OM^ MNP
m PMpjA*t oaai^iLV 

PaStCiwOM
»ACM yiA% A JMHT MyXUriON

oa0m6^<»..............

iRlUlA îiSl.

PUnroSNT ▼am president . . . PrMMest Harry S. 
Tnanui nfcatUwg Manaally wllh Mani^ Rosna, canter, preai>

S'.
at. »M Pud V. McNM, D. 8. high eani_______
Phlttp14M*._ Rosas wm haoMM «ha trst pcfoMaat

Phlllppten ao July 4, whan thay raaaiva

Mil IIIIE rUIE lEIEMIEt Ffl tlllll

and daughters of Desbler apent 
light and Sunday with 

hlr. and Mrs. Jaua Ruth and at> 
tended Alumni Banquet Satuf' 
day evening.

The Alumni Banquet wu held 
Saturday evening with onehun* 
dred and fifty-one roembers 
present The Auditorium and 
tables were decmrated very pret
ty, and a very good time wu en
joyed by all present The P. T. 
A. ladies served the fme dinner 
assisted by the Senior Mothers. 
The following officers were chos- 

to serve next year; 
PresidenU-Oaylord McCullough
V. I 
Sec':

Pres.—Donald Chapma 
y»Mrs. Kaduine Buuana

Trcoa.—Mra. Harriet Miller

^ -jr-m.

eahler and Mrs. Jesse Ruth and 
Miss. Ida Ruth were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the home of 
Ur. and Mra. Claude Wikox and

Glenn Bruce, Jr., age S years, 
on of Mr. and Uxia Glenn Bruce 

underwatt an antendicitls opera
tion Sunday nl^ at the Willard 
Hospital. He is reported very ill 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and 
family of Plymouth and BCr. and 
Mrs. Will Hoylea spent Sunday* 
at Columbus, O., with Mr. A. F. 
Bums and family.

lay aftc 
>y 23rd

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner

Its of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Alspach at New Washington and 
supper guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. WlU Hoyles spent 
Saturday with Mr .and Mrs. Cleo 
McQuillcn at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, 
daughter Sandra and Harold
Slesaman apent last week Mon
day evening with Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox.

Mias Mattie Garret niumed to 
her home here last Thursd: 
from Florida, where 
spent the past seven months.

sday
hat

callers at the home of Mr.
Mrs. F. C. VanWagner and fam
ily near Shiloh.

Mrs. Lclha, Kuhn, daughter 
Leora, Mrs. Hazel Kuhn and Mrs. 
Mary Sutler of Shelby, Mrs. R. R. 
Brown, daughter Kuth Ann of

with Mrs. John Shaarda and Mrs. 
Virgil Hershlser assisting hos
tesses. Mrs. Coy Hillis and Mrs. 
Ed'Rang will be in charge of the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed of 
Shelby spept Stmday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
James Waters. '

Ply-1

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Myers of 
Bucyrm and Mr. and Mrs Waller 
Hurlehy of Willard spent Friday 
forenoon with Mrs. Marietta Til
ton.

Mrs. R. E. VanWagner enter
tained Misses Joan Smith, Patsy 
Grabach, Eddie Heckman and 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach at lunch on; 
Monday noon for hor son, Dan-' 
nys twelfth birthday anniver
sary.

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

Fridir-S,lurd>T. M'**

GEORGE (GABBTI HATES 
--vi« —

“RAINBOW OVER 
TEXAS”

ALSO
An Airplane Picture 

The Famous Moling Star 
DICK CRANE

MARTHA STEWART
“JOHNNY COMES 

FLYING HOME”
8ttn.-Moa.-Tues^ May 2g-27-2S 

THI MOST COiOtfUl NAMiS

CARTOON FOX NEWS

Wed.-Tbttfs.-FrL. May lt-M-31 
CeoL tbows Thurs. 2 p. m. 

A OvMt thttw Dott*t Mka III

^ MIV ••nS^fER

TFMPT F theatre
Mk AmJXt JLX ■ WILLARD, OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clodc.
MoncE — coNmraoDs show every Sunday sutiIiis u IsNI p. m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY MAY24-2Sth

“SNAFU” “ABILINETOWH"
ROB. BENCHLEY RANDOLF SCOTT

VERA VAGUE ANN DCMIAK
------ CARTOON ------

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday MAY 26 - 27 - 28

Reputation”
BARBARA STANWYCK GEO. BRENT

CARTOON — SPECIAL — NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY MAY 29 - 30

alk in the Sun
DANA ANDREWS RICHARD CO.NTE

CARTOON - SCIENCE - NEWS

Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. Han 
Duffy and sons at 
Wednesday evening

Mr and Clauue Wilc«« birthday dinner for her father ! some Celeryville friends to Mich-| old Bosscher at Grand Rapids,
en ertamed Mr. and Mrs. W^ E. ^ g Duffy. ' j igan last Saturday, He will vis- | He expects to receive his di»-

1^!   : It his .sLsieis. Mrs Wm. Hovenga; charge from the Service, this
s a' Wilford Postema accompanied ^at Holland. Mich.. ^<rs, Har- week at Great Lakes, 111.______

PLYMOUTH
OUTDOOR MOVIES START....................... WF.DNESDAY, MAY 29th

THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Satarday

Thursdt^-Friday £ Saturday - MAY 23-24 - 25

AnnSOTHERN
Sever Funnier

UP GOES MAISIE
Midnite Show Saturday 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday-Mohday, May 26-27 

SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS - STARTS 2:00 P. M. *

ALICE FAYE
Dana ANDREWS Linda DARNELL

Fallen Angel
Outdoor Movies 

Start in Plymouth Wed. May 29
Bring Yaur Bamil^
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Tl^tit STARTS AT 11.39 : 
Best In PIchwirf:

Society News
ATmaw cwmcM

Tlw T. H. A., ruuire Honw- 
niakcn AoocMion, went to 
the PnebTterlen Church Sun- 
dv h> > (roup, Min Mohr, 
the Bone So

MOOT,
icr of

Ftgpnoiath High. School we* In 
ch(c(e of the giric.

AxrsMM oammat
Bev. Bowerd Bethel. Ply- 

iDOUth, end Rer. Neff of WU- 
laid. Iheabjrterlan Church, went 
to Atlantic aty, N. Y. to attend 
the Oenenl AiaemMy of the 
Preibytaian Church of the Unit
ed Statea. B«v. Bethel la a con- 
o.i»inn.e gf tbc Boc*ter Frccby- 
tery. _______

rACOLTY OUIAEB
Mr. and Mit. Wm. Erwin at 

their hone near Tiro entertained 
the nemben of the Plyrnouth 
High School Faculty,

The dinner waa aerved at 6:30. 
Card tablea were placed, eatdi 
deoomted with apring flowera aa 
a center piece.

Eeeryone had an enjoyable 
dinner and an evening of enter

MBS. MABJORIE EMBET, 
HonnsTOTHs * 
CAtKABOnS TAYLOR CLABB

Ttie Catharine Taylor Claaa 
met at the home of Mra. Marjorie 
Ehret with fourteen memben 
preaeot

Mra. M. R. Sponaeller had the 
devoliant and the uaual Bible 
atudy waa held. Thia waa bil
lowed by the regular buaineaa 
meeting.

A recreational and refreahrnent 
hour waa enjoyed.

The June meeting will be held 
at the home of ofra. Carl Lof- 
land.

EASTEB STAR CT WILLARD 
AlOniAL IMRPCCnOM 
nODAY, MAT Mat

Superior Chapter Order of the 
Eaatem Star at WlUard wiU hold 

•fheir annual inapeetton on Friday
May atih.

An invitation la eatended to 
the Plyaa^ Chapter.

Dtaner wU be aerved at aiat, 
uiilfa luaarvationa Chapter nacat- 
in( at T-AO

Many treat Piyinauth arc ex- 
patted to attend.

AUCE WILLETT CLASS 
The Alice Willett Claaa of the 

T iithirin Church .met in the 
Church Annex with twenty prea- 
ent

Mm Jamaa Boot, paeaktent had 
duuge ot devotbnia—Life and 
Charaetar ot Matthew—fourth in 
a anriaa of atodlea of Apoatlaa.

Contaata and puzxiee were in 
charge ot Mra. Webbar.

DainCy refreahmanta 
aerved.

Hnalcn for the June meeting 
ere Mre. Biggie, Mra. Bctlw and 
Mix. Sourwine.

Uaad clothing tor refugaaa in 
Europe waa collectad. Anyooc 
elec dealring to contribute may 
bring her gtfla on Sunday.

Mix Ciy^ Laach war a guaat

PecscMiab
Mix Murlin Moore of Shalhy, 

and Mr. and Mrx J. G. TanHocn 
of Sturges. Mich., vrere wetk- 
end gueati of t^e Hanick Sia- 
tcix

Mr. Clate WJntera ot Sandua- 
ky waa a Satunlay and Sunday 
guaat at the. bone of Mr. and 
Mix J. II Conley and family.

Mr. and Mrx J. W. WaddeU 
of Manafield were Sunday af- 
tenooon calleii ot Mr. Hairy 
Chiuniater ai>d family.

Frank Irvin of North Fairfield 
was a visitor Sunday afternoon 
at the home ot Mr. and Mix J. 
E. Hodges, 17 Maple St.

Mix E. McKiimey of Willard 
called on Min Harriet Fortner, 
Monday.

Mrx Gertrud Gillette 
Attica, war calling ca Plymouth 
frienda Monday.

Hr. and Mra. J. E. Hodges 
tvill attend a meeting of the 
Post Office Veterpni Organiza- 
tion in Cleveland today (Thurs
day.)

Employees of the Brown and 
Miller Hardware Store were en
tertained Thunday evening tat 
the home of Mr. and Mrx Beryl 
Miller In tetam thair son. VU 
tiara Millar, who laam soon for 
the service. .A alx-thtaty dtoner 
was ateveA tka doUowtaig gueata: 
Mr. and Mix Staey Brown, Mr.

Mr. and Mix Onar Burkett en
tertained at their, home Friday 
evening tboee from out-of-town 
attending commencement exer- 
ciiea In honor of their ton, Eiden 
Burkett; Mr. and Mix Roaald

Chicken - Feed 

& Votes
Government Officials for whom we vot
ed may hot support National Affairs as 
we wish but its no si^n WE should pour 
sand down rat holes. HuHe quantities of 
grain are being shipped out of tfab coun
try chiefly at the expense of live stock 
eventually resulting in acute shortages of 
meats. Nothing your filed dealer can do 
will relieve this iecd shortage. FEED 
USERS can do more than any one else. 
DONT feed a flock of unproductive 
chbkens—cull out every bird that fails to 
show good prochictiofp—that’s plain com
mon sense 36B days a yesu- but . it’s a 
“must” now if you hope to show a profit. 
Ciifl down hard—if you don't undeniand 
k come in and well tell you bow or make 
arrangements to do it for you at a nooii- 
kal charge. We firmly believe tberc will 
be plenty of top prices ofiered for egga 
and poultry before another season roHa 
amuad.

MBE’S SMiob Hatditiy
QIA LAST HATCH JUNE 27fii 

PboOeZTSl..

Mlliraii, Mr. and Mix Dale 
Southard. Mr. and Mrx Baton 
Cumn, Mix Mora MlUron, Mb. 
and Mix Chex-Jhalrett ot Sbel. 
by, Mr. and Mrx Wayne What
man ot Maiutieid, Miai Pat 
Buchanan of Siam and Mlaa Joan 
Fink of Attica.

Mix Wm. Johna and Mix F. 
& Stewart attended the regular 
meeting of the Republican Wom- 
en'a Organliatioa of Rlfhimd 
County, at Moith Lake Perk Px- 
viUan, Tucadey. A covered dSdi 
dinner wxt eerved at noon 
Alty. John Cellctt wee the apeek-

POOL TO OPEN 
Tbt WlUaid Racnethm Bowd 

announrea the opeOing of the 
swimming pool in Willard, May 
3a Seeaon ticketi ere evaUablc 
end It b piedMed that the pool 
will be weU patronized thb i

SOLDIER
NEWS

lf«w AddiMMS
Pvt Robert L. Wagner. 630333U 
Hdqx Det iSth B. I T. C.
North Camp Polk, Lx 
Pvt Richard Wharton, <6017430 
Co. K. tod Bn. S-2M TSU-TC Hn. 
Fort Lawton, Wadi. *-

John TanLoo Y X/c called on 
bturday night from San Flancia- 
0 to hb parentx Garrett Van 

Loo, at CeleryviUe. He will be 
dbcharged from 'the Navy after 

!y daya terminal leave.
It Joseph Fox came home on 

furlough Thursday night from Ft 
Bragg, North Cbiolinx for a stay 
of taven riayx

Lace Winiamaon F 1/c u home 
on a ten day leave from Cfaarlet- 
nn. South Caroltaix He b vis
iting bb mother, Mix Sammb 
WUliamaon nev PlymouiA Be 
was in the 16«h Fleet and b ex
pecting to be dbcharged tai a few 
moothx

ST. joaEPHW cmmcH
Roe. ABHuoy Weebaant K. 8. C.

FTtday, May 34—Holy Maas at 
7:3A

Sunday. May 36—High Haas at 
10:3a

Thuiaday, May 30—Feast d 
the AamiitMi. Holy Day of obll- 
gatkm. CoaftaCons batore Masa 
—Hiriy Matsata

Sunday, June 3—Holy Mass at

FVoin May 37-June 8—Summer 
School will be conducted for all 
xnda children inchidlng those 
Just graduated from eighth grade. 
BeglMratioa Sunday 36, during 
the regular instruction hour. 
Ciasaes from 0 a. m.-3:30 p. m. at 
the Public School Building . in 
Plymouth.

On May 36—Outing of the 
High School studentx

O God, because there b noth
ing but guud coming from you to 
ux we humbly Implore you to 
inspire us with go^ and well- 
directed thougMa and to guide 
us in carrying them out. Through 
Jesus Cbitst Our Lord Amen. 

(From the 5th Sa-rday 
after Easter)

Robert O. Smith of Shiloh RR 
No. t received hb dbcharge from 
the Army Air Ccipe May Itth at 
Camp Attethmy, Ind. He has 
been hr the aerviee twenty 
tnoatha in the Mptex Be b the 

ot Hr. and Mix Charlee

"•"‘“’sSfSsr”""
Emit n^ JUbam, Paste 

Thursday:
^ rtSa-IMt Servicet

n a. m. W0«Wp.
Union limorial Service . whh

IX ra,,4ijbtth Frflo^

Bbsn TMaaenb Heaaigel 
LeBoF BBeen, son id Mrx A. 

T. BDbcn of Ptyfiuiiili, entered 
the Veteiene Boi^tel et 3(ar- 
ioo, Indbne. on Wedneedsy for

Wither ^Sffip*tae amcog
the group to receive thete » 
charge from the Great Lakes Na
val Scpantica Center, nL, l|ay 
20th. "Pete" was a member of 
the graduating cltis of 1944 and 
went with that group to Ihe ser
vice. He has baen in the U. S. 
Navy for two yeaix He b tb< 
son of Mr. snd Mra. Harold Ruck- 
man. Plymouth.

Got yomr ear gieaisd 6ee that 
Dacesatiaa Day trip. Jod-s ScMa

ACCEPtE POtmOR 
Richard Rosa haa accept jd a 

poeitiao at the Spring Binge Co. 
in Shelby. He started to work 

Tutsiby.

"iiynoRUjRiK
■ lli.i i! CXI llfl
FMday Baniider. Mgy MAI

"AbHsM Tmm"
— KDB.—

'DICK TRACY'
tuuiife Mmtar MR

WoUmBssty 
Margate OBrisn

■ 'WB » -w ■- ,

"BodkiMcSmir
fc-WiftiSiisye Mqr n-m

ColOfMl 
tffingliaim Raid

'iHbCK'

NOTES
CHURCH

BBVERTH DAT AOVERTST 
46 Banduaky SU Phrmanlh. a 

K a. Oaukor, PaaSae
Our Motto back to tho Bibb 

not to the opinion of man.
1:30 Sabbath School Subject 

'"The Greet' Physkbe; Cell of 
Levi—hletUiew."

Leaeon Scriptures Luke 6;17-3X; 
Supt Almeron Beckwith.

3.-00 p. m. PubUe WuiMiip, 
The public b cordbUy invited 

to attend all aenrieax

NOTICE
.-J--'’ '

j.

FOLLOWING TOE TREND OF PRBSSNT DAY TRADE- ;•
CUSTOMS, nSGINNING JUPffi 1. THIS’ STORE 

WIIX GO OPil A STRICTLY

CASH BASIS
This new policy will enable us to ^ more and better 
merchandiae, and too, we believe everyone favors pay
ing eub for the tfainitB tbey buy.

We take diia opportunity of tfaaidung our oustomera fin- 
ti tfaeir patronage and we hope you will continue with ua 

under our new poficy.

Harry’s Market
HARRY CHRONISTER, Proprietor.

SeoutSa Uinisture pins of Uboir 
rank were prcaanted by each 
scout who had advanced In rank 
during the year. Retreahmcnb 
followed the meeting.

cBimat

3(Bsb Ooiaslx OrpmM 
. B—dap. May M 

EWiday Bdwol lOM. Paid 
Stoodt, Supt . We have idr 
for aU agex 

Church Worship—A union ser
vice at Methodbt Church II x

BOARD OP REVIEW 
Appearing' MMe the local 

-Board of Btebw TImradsy ceca- 
ing were Jaegoe Dcnnmwltth, 
Bohett Sefareck, David Sams and 
Kenneth DnmHian

FLTMOIITM OOdPEL CUTER 
i Publb awe

Thursday evening. Children's 
meeting at 7:3A 

Goapel service at gM.
Friendly and fimdama 
Open to all

BECOMB^
MANAGER OF R. A O.

Edward H. Beicks has been 
premoted to the poahion of gen
eral manager of the Baltimore A 
Ohio Railroad, effective Maj 
according to announcement, 
bad been aasblant general pas
senger agent at Balttanore itaioe 
January 1. 1944.

R. H. Holter abo movaa up to 
pafjtkm of-gMwrii potMngcr 

agent at RaMknocc, succeeding 
Fngene Thorn, who b retiring 
from active duty after fifty- 
en years with Ihe B. A O.

MOHBOEVILLS WOflORR 
OO TO WAdHWrOR, D. C 

Ninateen M—ueeine high 
school seniors Isft Willard last 
Saturday evening over the B. A 
O. fee a srrrt and tar Washiagloa. 
WhHe there Iht group took sev- 
scal side trips and saw many in- 
tageaUng sHax- TTwy rata 
bcoe Tuesday if thb wc^

LEAVE POk SERVER 
Supt. and Itox P. L VanBrnnt 

left early Wednesday raoming 
vb auto fer Denver, Cob., where 
they wU speild the moofh cf 
June with lAi VanBnmt's per- 
entx Ur. VanBrunt expeeb to 
ntskruthb s real vacatten fay 
fishing and taking pictuna most 
of hb time there.

SCOUT
NEWS

MOTHEbR MMlir 
Tea mothers were the guasU et 

-the Sceias cf TVeop One Ttana- 
Hdw s| |kji tmmi BNOb

Bhslby WsUlct Oaipt cf Ban-

or win be Add at Ihp Ifethodbt 
Church in Shelby next Ifchday 
evaaii« ICay »th at 7:30 p. m. 
IMnds and petinti of local 
Bcoqta are takad te attend ' if 
:pea^

.. ■

tveniBg to |dn Urn CO 
moathspragram.

ST BUT

Su^r ssf ^
H>AT L______

AH Scania are admd «i Da in
tfaa Methodbt Church In 

, tor tha Mirearinl fcevhM.

TRACTOR REPAIRING
We are pleated to annouiioe that we ere now ready to | 
do aU kiiKfa of tivukiw • «<«iFiete
overiiauljob.

Our Repair Departaent Is to CbM|;e off

“RUSTT ROSS
Who Haoltodlltoiiy Yoir's off Cxpoiieoeo 
ooMMtoteHTtelon

V ^ - , - ' :0/ Vs
We Iwve inOaBed aU the new aqidpoieik lorpteriBC
nKdudtntf HiOi IWure Jenny StmOeteM 
for cleteig eagineeaiid ratfi^oTBi 
We bnve the eontrnrt W Goodyear‘Dm for ItadcE, 
TrnctonnndAdbM.'- .-i

• . , ' - -t:

fifring'Us Your Tractor .. J Well- 
Make It like New

Jamoi O. Schrock "
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. EsrtMr Faub«r Correspondent' Telephone 4945

i TO AWOTl.r rOK TABM^
tAO mtmben of

of (he American liegloa, 
IWlDli. and vctcrana of any war, 
Ste are not roemben of the latr 
man, are lequeeted to report at 

Lddoei Ball, Thunday. IMO 
S na. May SO. 1046. AU woeU 

No S Veterana arc reoueaMd 
« wear their onlfonna if poari-

AO membera of the Ladlea Ait- 
aOinry e< Ihd'fbneri^ LaiOah 
aM Mothecai wivaa, dauffaim 
amd aiatcra of war vetreiow 
runaatail lo report at 12:30 p. m. 
aaaw dace.

.OSiciala of t&e villaie of Shi- 
Ibwnihip Tniataaa 

Clwrka of Caaa, Bloomlnapove, 
titi BoOer Townahipa, neanbeca 
«d the Shiloh VolaBtaer Tire De- 
paatataid. Churehea, other or 
laMhma who wiah to participate 
in the parade win form at 
Anaarican Lepion BIoA a* It-JO 
p. m. School Board memhrra 
edO form at the School, and will 
bead the line of march at 
adhool with the band, boy acouU 
papQa and teaebera, to leaec the 
achool at 12rtS p. m.

At 11:30 a. m. the acliooi buaa- 
ea win leave Shiloh to tnraaport 
(he puplla to the achoolhoun 
participate in the parade and pro- 
fcam.

Membera of the American Le
sion and membera of the Ladlea 
Aaxiliary and thoae clipnile to be 
membera are requeated to meet 
at the Legion HaU at 10:90 a. m. 
May 20, 1»M to attend Jlemarial 
Servicea at the Lutheran etanreh. 
Tbeae aervicea are held the Sun
day before Decoration Day.

MOHtMXD omm
Angelua Chapter Na 322 araa 

inaited Monday to apend the eve
ning adth Ruth Chapter in Mana- 
fMd aa honored gimata on their 
annual Friendahh) night. Mra. 
Bma Staattuon, Srand Reprcacn- 
latiae of Saakatchewan, araa bon
er gueat'of the' evening She 
ffae'a aery Inteteating teSt on 
SedkeKbeeren, and told of atane 
of the very interaiding faeti 
Mamed en her reeattt MM to 
Grand Baplita,'where abe met 
aanm of the repreaDiUtivet of 
the nniiii SCM Order in Sae- 
kaS*Ma.> Aftar ftt' 
maaftng the eacnlng waa apant' 
aadaQy. A atry aamiing iklt 
waa praaantad by Uw Past IOk 
trana of JhithrChapttr.

Loaely faf" ' 
nfba

laabelie Rothliaberger—Conduc- 
traea

.rOtheia pcaatnt araie: Sira. A- 
TtrHhaM Mn. Hettie ZeigMr, 

Mbi OMe tclglcr. Mr. H. Roth- 
MwrtM Mr. C. Young. Mra. 
Soaa Adama Mn. Tera Rhinc- 
hart, Bfie. damea RuaaeK. Stn. 
Wynaaa Laaer, iCn. Alva Ctun- 
kllten.

OUBSTB ATBOSn 
Aflar giadi 

r.of Klaa Betty Raee, a 
of the graduating claaa, 

at bar home near Shiloh, 
were entertained. Thoee 
ent included: Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Patton and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemil Yocitay and family. Mr. 
and Mra. Leo Lthmaa, Mn. Once 
Baird. Mn. Barry Malihewa and
aon, Mn. Tmrlor and daughtar 
and Mr nnd Mfa. John 
and aon. Betty receivM

Adpmt

lovely flfts frtiiB friend* sod rel- 
itiew and everyone preaenl en- 
[oyed tfaemeehrea.

MT. HOPE LOTHBBAH 
CHXmCH

Km»7 E. linihai PaMor
I a. m. Church SdiooL 'Tind- 

iof a New Senae of Values.' 
R^wrt D. Fonythe, &ipt 

11 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Memorial Sunday, Rural Life 
Sunday, ‘Tbr God^and Country.” 

Loyal Daughters with Mrs. 
Boyce Friday, May H 8 P m.

Church Social Committee and 
Sunday School Cabinet Tuesday, 
8 p. m. at the parsonage.

wedding trip to Cape Cod after 
w)^ they made a trip to Ohio 
where they, will Uve for the pres* 
ent at the boma of the bride* 
groom's parents.

Mrs. Alfred iamos and Mrs. 
Dean Dawson attended the wed 
ding and spent tba week at the 
hosne of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brosm. Mr. Brown is h brother 
of Mrs. Dean Dawson and be and

t Shiloh.

so far as we can find. Ifr. W. H. 
Kocheoderfer is on the sick Ust

is im^ving.

CHURCH AND COMMU 
Some shipwrecked sailors were 

making their way along 
beach of a deecrt island, wonder* 
ing if roaDy the island were not 
inhabited by mvmgee. A volun 
teer made bis way a little inlan 
and ^oon came naming, waving 
his arms Joyfully. When he 
reached the group, be told them 
all was tile, because he had seen 
a ebu'.xh oh«tbe otherslde of a 
hill -The life of a community 
refiecU its cfaurdi life, and aU 
the best pf g ooramunity is to be 
found in Jts pfaurehes, because 
tba.^bursh luidcf itself in ntafc- 
ing good. >■

whM

■tea' DgMao—Treamcr 
Den Katoi^-ChgpMin 
OaMDr, Diwaon—Minlul 
JemiBvnmin—Adah
Jan aaoitb-Batli 
Cmtbw CnmUltoB—Bather 
Van'Boi
Nangai

-Martha

Batty Brigga—Wardar 
Coaialance GeMainter—OrganMt 
NallM Ball—A. Caoduetnaa

lack evenbig a( 4 except Sat- 
uidaya.
Sunday: 

trtB a nC OhuRfa Wonhip. 
.Special :licauwial Sermon. Spec
ial ' 2(aanortal Mnilc. Service 
men are iavHcd. - Wear unifonna 
if you wMh.

10:45 a m. Church School. 
Choa Bamman, SupL

junramcBlcMuiiAaK
Mr. and Mra Walter Brown of 

4 So. Central, Ave.. Widlarton, 
Maia, are announcing the i 
liage of tbolr daughter. Merle 
Francoa to Alfred Jamca, Jr., aon 
of Mr andMn. Alfred Jamea 
StroogavtUa at St Ann'a Rectory 
in WoOaatoo on April 28th.

After a reeepUoo held at the 
hone of the bride', aunt and 
cle the young couple left o

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Sendee

I^AiE FUNERAL HOME
Pfcooc 2501 Shiltrfi, Ohio

a Bank Account? 

Because....
V-

, . WhM jroB ooaduot yotir hiiwHiid fM- fnm- 
fUl tfwiModom tiiroiish' the use of bunk 
dtsfto, en Accurete daily reeord of opeh tnuie> 
Jlllseae » kept by ifae baidf. aad ....

for every eenl of mooey paid, out in the 
Itnu of a bank cheek, e receipt for euch pay- 
tatoM M returned to you through d* beak, no 

ester if the payment wee made to your next 
ter fteii^bor or to eome pereon or firm thou- 
side of ridlat awey.

wtSKtobSanqisBaeCs.
MdmiltrFedand DtpaaH hmremee Cttf.

3Ute DOBOYRY RALSTOH

On Sundsy sfUrnoon st S.-00 
o'clock at Use Methodist ebunh 
in Shiloh. Mr. Kirby Ncabett 
took ss his hrido Miss Dorothy 
Ralston of WUlsnL Mr. Nesbett 
U the sou «f Mr. and Mra. Nes
bett of Shttoh sBd the bride is 
the dsu^tter of Mra. i«sck Rals
ton of IfaOuffy, Ohio.

The double rind ceremony was 
performed by RaT. E. R. Haines eveniug visiting friends in Shi* 
with Mn. Baines playing the oup- ' 
tial muale at the organ. Palms, 
huge bemtty bsskats of white 
soap dragnoa and suow balls and 
lighted tapers in doable branched 
candelabra formed a beautiful

Sundgy visitora at the Paul 
Krans home werd Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Rex. Mn. '9ni\y Murray 
and Mra. Sarah Kranz of Mans- 
fiekL -

Mr. I. L. McQUate, Mr. U Sib*
bett and Mr. GMRge Page went 
to the Mason luapaction at Now 
London Friday ovening.

Mr. and Mn. % A. McBride, 
Mr .and Mn. Robert Lofland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Deap Ruckman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
aon were dinner guests of rela
tives in Shriby Sunday.

County Supt. <d Schools Boyd 
Robinson and Mra. Robinson 
were eaBera of Mr .and Mrs. G. 
B. Coefcbom Mday evening.

Mr jMd Mrs. Alfred Beck and 
daughter of Sbalby spent Thurs
day mwning with his mother, 
Mrx a D. Noedmr. On Sunday 
she waa visited fay Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beck and family.

Fred Gibson and Be 
’ ef Ganges spent Thursday

background for the exchange of 
vows. Mn. Paul Wilkinson at
tended the bride and Delmar Lee 
Nesbett acted as best man. The 
bride sms given in marriage by 
Mr. Evard Evana of Willard. 
Ushers seere Paul WUkinson of 
WUlard and Ftudrkk Fackler of 
Shelby.

Thu I
street lengtti gown of 
with navy acceaaories and her 
corsage sraa shoulder flowers of 
red rose fassda. Her attendant’s 
dress was pouder blue crepe and 
her thotilder corasge was yellow 
canuitiona. Mothers of bride 
and gitxnn won corsages of pink 
roses.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Mack Ralston, Charles and 
Lawrenca i|Ulatoir tft McGuffy, 
Mr. and tin. Roas Urmean and 
family. Bfr. and MAi Paul WQ- 
klnson and Mr. Beard Evans of 
Willard, Mr. Martin Westfall. 14r. 
Edwin Westfall, Mae Schneider. 
Chesty Mr. said Mrs. Ben 
Flagman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
WesUaU. Mr. and MU. Raymond 
Ferguaon- and fgmUye^rom fTO' 
nuntt, Mr.aod MnhxLevi WestfaU 
and Donna ci Clydct Ohio, Mr. 

Mrs. Gerald Budi. Mr.
J. B. Bush from Mansfield 

and IWdriek Faekter from Shel
by.

After a abort wedding trip the 
young couple pi*»» to noake their 
home in Shiloh.

MRS. OAHI^ 
HORTCn TO BOICXEI^I 

BSQU^ (,CLUB 
The B-Squara Cluvmet May 

18th at the home of Mrs. Gardy 
Dickerson for their regular meet
ing and covered dish dinner. Idrs. 
Doris Hox was assistant hostess. 
After the usual business meeting 
Mrs. Ira PittMMCr preaented the
program which honored 
mothers. An a spcdul feature 
Jdra. PittengSr pinned conages 
which she had made on the moth
ers who attended. There 
fourteen members present. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Mary Forsythe.

HOME BUXLDBRS 
REOULAR MBBTING

The Home Builders of 
Methodist Church met at 
Dewey Hamroan home on May 
14th for their regular meeting. 
Jean Smith conducted devotions 
sod Jean Hughaoo bad charge of 
entertaizunant There were thir* 
ty*aeven membm pregmt The 
next matiag wffl be with Mrs. 
Ivan McQuate.

Wa made an error last week 
on the meetlnf place of the Loyal 
Daughters of . the Lutheran 
Church. CesmUou: The Loyal 
Dnighters wfil meat wlRi Mn. 
Hugh Boyce .on May 34th.

WHITE EL0BAMT SALE 
The . 8hiMi Orange fa^ 

White TlapImBt sale en Wadnaa- 
day eventag. Hay lA Mr. deyd

HbIi Um9f Kay RateUtf | 
piano aolo and i

The program'

aET-TO-OrfHER CLUR BAD 
GOOD ATTBB>AIICB 

The Get-tnOether Chab had a 
very good ettcndaaee cm Thurs- 
ttay. May 18th when they bald 
ttwir cQverad dish dh&ncr at the 

I of Stella CM.
Smith had charge ed the pragi 
Next meeting will be with Cfade 
~ es on June Mth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger 
and SMI of Lorain spent 
week-end with her posents,
A. M«*Brides.

Mr. and MnTST G. Steele and 
daMter Sandra and grandson 
Gerry or New Rnren were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Pittanger. Mr. and 
Mra. Harlon Bridges and Miss 
Barbara Kaus of Marafield wen 
Semday afternoon visHora at the 
Pittenger home.

Jhmnie Reynoldf, son of 
Dewey Reynolds spent the week
end in EIj^.

Betty Rinehart^ daughter
r. and Mn. George Rind 

spent the week-eud at tho John 
Russell home in Shelby. On

Mr. and Mn. Ben F. Loyd and 
daughter Kathleen from Los An
geled Cat, Harry Greener from 
Columbus. C. W.'Hamilton, of 
WoHiittgton. D. C., Miss Bertha 
Harshman and MIm Avis HamU- 
ton of Mansfield vbJted at the 
C. H. Roae hoBaaiTSunday and 
called on other S^oh friends.

Ite'tnd im: Damn:
Hit. rnalt Dtwton apd Mn. K. 
J. Stmiuon went to Ctrty Frt- 
day eveninf to atteid an ttifm 
Star |

Bin. Martha Hockensmith and 
son from OUvesburg visited Fri
day at the W. H. Koebenderfer 
home. On Monday, Mn. Koch 
enderfer called on Luella Oswald

aliowaneta for the Ust two yean 
and the estimated needs for the 
last half of this year and for all 
of 1847, WoUe liid*

The subdivisions' requests 
must be returned to the county 

jet commisttoo by July 30, 
after which tax rates will be set 
and approved by the commission 
and the budgets returned to the 
subdiviaions for acceptance.

Attico Home Is 
Struck By Truck

Last Wednesday morning 
home of Mn. Anna Wadams, 
East Tiffin Street, Attka, 
extensively damaged when 
Urge nMving van, owned by The 
Chicago Moving Ca, and operat
ed by George Lawrence, struck 
the house. The north side of the 
home was moved several inches 
off iu foundation, and the plas
ter throughout the home 
damaged.

The driver claims to have lost 
control of the truck as he passed 
over the railroad tracks. A short 
circuit in the wiring of the truck 
threatened to set both the 
bide and home ablaze, but 
extinguished before the fire 
gained any headway.

*£ 'f V/ ■

Non-Fothers 28 
To 29 Subject 

To Draf Coll
Selective senrice boards began 

culling their lists of childless 
men 36 through 29 years dd this 
week to meet the service man
power pinch e resulting frenn a 
cottgres^nA ban on teen-age in
ductions.

MaJ. Gen. LawU B. Hershey. 
the selective service director, told 
the boards to call up for pro-in
duction physical examinations 
men in the Ute*30 bracket who 
*Tnay qualify for military service 
under existing pbyvkal and oc
cupational standards.**

He directed that men who have 
been discharged from the armed 
forces and any . with ”manifcst‘ 
physical disabilities be exempt
ed from the call The others 
may be classified 1-A unless they 
can obtain occupational defer
ment

According to announcements 
made by the Huron and RichUnd

limit will have Bttte effect on < 
igible men in citbsr county- 
There wiU, of oonrsa, be a tew 
who come under the new age 
limit, but .the number will be 
small.

REUVIOlf FOR GDRRT
Mrs. Mariorie Rhcet. aaath «f 

Plymouth, entertained last Son- 
day at her home with a dlnnar in 
honor of A H. Barklow of 8a» 
lito, Calif:, who is visiting to. the 
vicinity. '

Thoee (vesent for the occasion 
included: Mr. and Mn. Aldan 
Willet and family; Mrs. Demie 
WUlet of ShUob; Kay WiUet of 
Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. Henry WU- 
bur of Bronson, Mkh.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pa Hon McDougal fami
ly, and the boatess, Mrs. MarJorM 
Ehret

ABOULABCE TRIP

Mra. Ivy Farnwalt was re
leased from the Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital this week and tak
en to her home in the MeQoate 
ambulance.

There Will Be___

roller skating each SUNDAY. 
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 

Round and Square Dancing on Thursdays

WiIhrdiRoller Skrtins RitJt

Stop at

JUD'S
SOHIO

SERVICE

at the Mansfield General Hotpi 
taL

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Savannah were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faust 
and Mr. and Blrs. Alvin Akins of 
Three Riven, Michigan and Min 
Esther FSust of Ft Wayne, Ind., 
left Friday for their homes after 
visiting several da>a with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Rhodes and fam
ily- ____

Mr. and Mn. Ray Fauber spem 
the we^-end at the Henry Fau
ber home in Ashland. On Sun
day they made a trip to Huron 
with the William Stahls of Ash
land to visit their cotUge 
Lake Erie. They also visii 
friends at Cedar Point On Tues
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Fau 
ber attended the OUvesburg 
school pknk at Olivesburg park. 
There were one hundred and 
sixteen praaent at the affair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baaiy Fauber preaented 
the pupils wttb new soft- ball 
equipment Tbe boy* at the up-' 
per grades prasented thair teach 
en Ray ftubar with . a lovely sut

Moil Tox Bills 
ForLostHolf’45

Rtiran Countx Treojurer Har
old B. CoUior, onnouixod Tues
day that dia nol estate (ox blUa 
tor Ruroo County were placed in 

molla ne bOla

tor payraent botore poolty 
June I5i 1*45.

Tee pay iapota In Huron Couna 
ty hava bain biM up cxcoptloD- 
iDy and rary few delin> 
enanti are aolad br die (reiaui. 
ir-i oOke,

Idehland County Auditor Noi^ 
man WOK raporta that blank 
budart toimi for operadiig lunda 
to mt bara baan mollad 

forty-one
HHed auMMaii

nngy 

TONM
Si'.'

TRY US FIRST
for the

Kard-to-Cet
Merchandise

This Week We Have
Galvanized Pails and Garbage Cka$

Step Ladders in 5, 6, 7 and 8-fL Leogdis 
SAMPSON CARD TJVBLES 

CLOTHES BASKETS BAND BOXES 
RID-GID IRONING BOARDS 

HCBE REELS GARDEN TROWELS 
Galvanized Pipe and Fittings 

MARKET BASKETS 
PLAY GROUND BASEBALL BATS 

CROQUET SETS

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY—THURS-, MAY 30

, BRDlUNa-vmwra 
MILLERa

A81®8TIBI

Wa
lea IB cast

MIIT
OOZtNS OP MUDS

Utad ssidtly aa form., to 
boainaaa and iadoatry.

STRAN STEEL “QUONSETS
ST1£L BUILBONd 

ws^y—wwwiPet-

ba sdsplii to itomtt aay 
boiMtod aaad. Attraotira

UKJBJ

safe, weetberpreef eed
mernhm praelt wOi. Mt sag. 
weiv ar ret GaE ar writs
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Sogiety-Club News
yg CHATrnXD. LEADER 
nw OAWM9I CLOBwrmra

"Around the Year in a Small 
Greenhouae"—(he topic discuaacd 
Friday evening at the Garden 
Club meeting b;ought forth 
many interesting sidelights as 

by Mrs. Waiter Chat-
____ leader. The meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Robinson with eleven mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Harold 
Ruckman, present 

Mrs. Cbatfield has a small 
greenhouse of her own and she 
gave reports of her actual recsirds 
telling what to do every mo “ 
how to get the.best results 
houseplants.

ssr'
BIRTHDAY DHTMCR

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newcomer 
of WUmot came tBursday to at
tend a surprise birthday dinner 
on Mr. J. W, Mclntire. at the

■■T/uTTi_____ —-ve -....... home of his son, Mr. Robert Mc-
outdoors and how tt> various Intire and family on Plymouth 
plants. She also reported on the Street Mr. Mclntire passed hU 
beautiful Passion Vine sha has in ,seventy-fifth birthday on May 
her Greenhouse and which wUl 15th and has been acUvely

ith, 
in

whan to put them

GuUett, Mr. and Ma. Tom Karr 
and daughter Judy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller, Hr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hoffman. Mra. Ralph Hoff
man. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown. 
Mrs. OrviUc GuUett,' Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Richard 
Barkea.

___ J bloom. The members joined
in the rRound Table discussion 
and the meeting proved to be 
Qf>e of the most interesting the 
group has had.

The next meeitng will be June 
7th with Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 
BetheL

gaged in the dry goods busmess

eral hymns. Miss Jessie Colo led 
the devotions and gave a splen
did report of the District Confer- 
ence held at Elyria last Mortttay,

Eddy Asservathim. 
India.

Mrs. E. E. MarUe;
treasurer's repprt. wit 
the checking account 

Regrets that they cc

tey gave the 
ith lie.ld in

rgrets that they could not at
tend the meeting were sent by 
Mrs. Fay Ruckn^an and Mrs. Rose

brother of Mrs. 
O’. Lamoreaux were visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Lamoreaux 
Mills Ave. Sund^.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUa Lamoreaux 
were In MansfieM Satuidky.

Friday afternoon callers' at the 
C. J. Bcrberick home, , giving 
congratulations upon graduation 
to Lois and Robert ware: Mrs. 
Wm. Willct and daugbtot. Linda 
Sue of Shiloh. Mrs. Waltar Smith 
and son BU^ of Nova, Mr. Rob
ert MeConei^y of Norwalk, and 
Mr. John Coneghy_ . and daughter 
Shlrl^ and son John of Willard.

I Mn. Mabel McGruder of Co- 
xeI, I *• wmu* lumbus returned Monday afterM^ J. E. Ho^ had ch^ - ^ ^ hg«r

of the dime cards and reported ^
$M.« received. i mother. Mtw Jem

For entertainment Mrs.
Anderson had the members Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlner

were Sunday guests at the homeing dental plates

«. oTfeeO. M^'mXi Sc" Mre. FelAtner’s mother.
Fsdden won the prlie, j striker and Mr*

Jack Shaffer of Shelby were 
and Mrs. 

Shaffer of Plymouth St.

Dainty refreshments were 
served cafeteria style assisted by 
Ruth. Emily Rose, and Allan

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Twenty-five members of the 
Friendship Class of the Metho- 

enterta:
Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. E. Monday evening at the home of 
Miller had onen house for Mrs. Thurman Ford

Ford.
The June meeting will be held 

at the home of Mrs. E R. Haines, 
assisted by Mepdam^ Clarence 
Johnston. Prortor 
Weaver, and Miss Alta

i% Clarence -
Fox. Rose 
a McGinley. (

friends and relati'
pen
ives.

LEFT FOR CAUrORNlA
Paul Scott left Saturda; 

Mulberry f San Francisco, Calil
iay
by

Bill Millci: Street, with Mrs. Florence BrO'| where he will visit Gordon ^a- 
- ~ * *' ‘ *■ ’ *'en ■ *■

where he wiu be 
employed at / Scout Camp until

reniombercd by many ' nic^ kow, Mrs. Bc«ic Barber, Mra | holla and then go to Cimmeron, 
m friends. J F, Schneider and Mrs. Taylor New Mexico.

efreahraents were served and a‘associate hostesses 
nice time was enjoyed by every I Following the singing of

NYLONS
LADIES IF YOU NEED THEM MAIL THIS COUPON 

TODAY—3 PAIRS for MAS Plus SaW Tax

Include a One Dollar BUI with order, NO CHECKS or MON
EY ORDERS, please, send lo repreeenlaliTe of Eleanor Hes- 
iery. sddresi below. We will endeavor to give you 60 day 
service if possible, after such time If you do not care to wail 
longer you may demand and promptly receive your deposit.

*Ir?!*Sl^HEN8, 33 Factory SU BEREA. OHIO
PMase send me 3 palm first grade NYLONS as toon as pos-

8ise

Color

regular

Ughl

Bring in Your ..«

SUIT OR DRESS
and Have Them 

CLEANED AND PRESSED
FOR DECORATION DAY 

•‘Clothes Appearance 4dds to Personality"

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091

Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio

September 1st.

REUGIOUS EDUCATION 
MEETING

Ministers and laymen 
about fifteen churc.hcs, any 
nomination, of the surrounding 
area, were Represented at the 
Religious Education meei

y'C

'ting
:es Reform Church 

Ganges, Sunday. May 19th. Rev. 
E R. Haines was in charge of the

hgiot 
‘ Ga

tion
were signed are met, 
will be paid thio 
clear for the

Miss Doris 
iious education teacher, gave 
report of her work during tte 
past year.

A nominating Committee was 
appointed for the fall election of 
officers.

;mg.
If Financial Report was giv- 

and things are in good condi-
pledges that ^hai 
it. all bills; daughter, 
lings will be 

coming year.
Rhodes, the rellg-

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Kooken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mosicr of 

Mrs. Amdhda Moore of 
were dinner guests in 

Cadiz at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert James and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Pugh of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Sherman Til
ton and Mrs. Walter Hurley of 
New Haven *were in New Wash- 
ingto'n last Wednesday where 
they attended the funeral of Mr 
Vernon B. Abpach. held at the 
Swamp Church.

Miss Virgie Fenner left to 
spend a week in Cleveland.

Mr. aitd Mrs Harold Shaffer. 
Mrs. Milton Striker and Mr. Jack 
Shaffer of Shelby were Sunday 
callers of Mrs John Dent and 
family of BlcKYmville.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Pagel and 
family were dinner guests Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. P. I. VanBimnt 
and sons were Sunday dinner 
guests in W^rd at the home of 
Mr. and Mra: Walter Lindsey and 

r^amily. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sage 
and daughter of Cincinnati were 
also guests at the same home.

AifiducAjr^kiEi^ - i *
AUZIUAHT''

The Amertcan Legion Auxil
iary wiH hold th^lr regular 
meeting Fr^y, May 24 at 8:00 
o’clock at the Club rooms, 
are urged to attend. i

Freshness 

Goodness 

Flavor . .
Al l. THESE CX^BINED IN

a&M. BREAD
Even under restrictions you’ll find H. 4 M. 
Bread far out in die front in quality, Goodnesa 
and Freshness. H. 4 M. is ideal for sandwich
es . ireshness remains lor many hours even 
in a ifonch hosc. Just for a chahAe pack hia 
lunch with H. 4 M. Bread. On sale at theae

HARRY’S MARKET 
McOUATE’S GROCERY 
SEAMAN’S MARKET 
a E. DAVIS - ■ -

— ■ nil............

PLYMOUTH 
. - SHILOH

- ‘SHILOH 
NEW HAVEN

Hits. HABRY DAWSON 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

Thirty metbSere and gueete of 
the Sunshine Club enjoyed 
very interesting session of 
Sunshine Club held la^ Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Dawson. At noon a covered di*h 
dinner was served and roll call 
was answered with a poem 
household hint. Following 
business meeting. Mrs. George 
Stroup directed a very interest 
ing pro^m The entire meet
ing. social and business session, 
was greatly enjoyed.

On June 21. Hazel Grove 
Grange Hall will be the meeting 
Dlare for the club members and 
their families when a covered 
dish suoper will be served 
7:30 Each family is to brine ta
ble service and a covered dish 

A miscellaneous show’er will 
be given Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Diningcr, recently marrted. who 
will be special guests of the club 
on that evening.

Mn. Ethel Steele en)oy«d Sat
urday in Bellevue with her 
daughter, Mta. Bertha Miller and ^ 
family.

Mr. and Mr^ Rufus Ulrich of 
WHlard were vlaitors in Ply
mouth Wednaeday.

Mias Jeaaie~l¥mic«r and Mrs. 
S. C. Brown speot |iud Wednes
day in Clevela^ .

Doyle Taylor fitSBt Ckvelaod 
visited relaUvtt here the pest 
week-end.

Mias Leona Taykv spent 
week-end at the lake with Miss 
Dorothy Schreek.

Mr. C. R. Suttia and daughter 
Lois went to Cleveland to qiend 
the week-end with relatives.

Miss Patriair* Basel from 
Greenwich who is emptoyed at 

lelby Saleebook Co.« is 
at Mrs. O. L. Taylor*.

it ■■

She) 
rooming

Mr. C. W. Wills left Saturday 
morning for Kansas City. Mo., to 
visit his mother.

Mrs. Edith Jump of Cleveland 
visited friends in Plymouth Sat
urday.

All'IAN ON KBT8 . . , »» Lr..T—ae. -WiMUe,’’ ommwmU kfew e( OuaiUa keykeiuS kHU^ — T Ha kMt lad sack «awb airata*. Ik aaa ai^
IHa pMar Jto fjj"*

■ukaa Ha kMW wUh
asaal a»aa< la SayUcM ac k
b L. k bwk, Mte, Oakrta.

SHELBY GIRL WILL
ATTEND MAT QUEEN

SHELBY—Rev. and Mia. Har
lan J. Miller have received word 
from their dau*hler, Mias Ruth 

week with her son. Mr, Carl ‘ Alice Miller, that »hc was chosen 
' an attendant of the May queen 
when the student council elected 

Heidelberg college at Tiffin. 
Miss Miller is a member of the 

Senior Laureate. WAA, Spanish 
Club, History Club, Eugolissian 
Literary Society and the library 
staff. She served as president of

past week with her son, Mr. Car 
Gleason and wife of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atherton of 
North Fairfield, were guesU of 
the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Conn last Monday, where 
they observed Mr. Conn's birth
day.

Mrs. Hull, after a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Scott,and 
family, relumed Saturday to her 
home in Churubusco. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross were
lests Sunday of Mr and Mir.gues

WIU Funk and family of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West and 
granddaughter Sandra LaBargc. 

isitors in Toledo Saturday.

and Mrs. Willard C Ross 
and sons, and Miss Verna Rae 
Smith, were Sunday visitors in 
Cleveland. Mr. Ross and sons 
attended the Fafiter and Son 
banquet at the Case School of 
Applied Science, where Willari 
Ross Jr. U enrolled.

Hr. ghd Mrs. Lester Haverlield 
and son Blaine, south of Ply- 

ith, st>eni Sun<mday at the Mo- 
nd Charles Mill

*1

DINNER HONORS 
GRADUATES

Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Berbertck gave a dinner in 
honor of their dau^ter. Lois and 
ton. Robert upon graduating 
from high achooL Guests for the 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hoover and daughter 
Mary Louise of Charleroi, Pa., 
Miss Edhh Chandler of Wash, 
ingtoo. Pa., Mrs. D- C. McCpoegy 
of Norwalk and Miss Msry Fox 
of Plymouth.

Saturday 
-with her Detroi

days
troit.

m\
P E R S 0 H A t S

HeniU Cubman, proprietor of 
the PlyaouUi Shoe ate**, went 
to Ctew^eod os' a tiuetnew trip,

Mr. R. a Ltppia nolored to 
SanduekT Sunday to ipnd the 
day with Mr. and Mk. Balaey 
Heath. Mn a a Upna. who 
has been viriting tbem for 
part few day,, came home with 
Mr. Uppua.

Mr. and Hn. Waltar Robineon 
and Mn. Emma Sprinkla of Nrw 
Londod, were Snaky gnaoti of 
Mr. aad Mra. CarraO A. ■obia.

SHnbackar
t—A tmart little aun 

dreea that wtB win you many 
(lanka. Wanr U for 

ptecioua
momani 
ahinr.

admirioB ‘

of M or SMnA fahrie; 
nifBad draaa, 1* yeida; t yarda
tie rac taWm.

. . 'J.

•MX » Mak la wm (iMr 
SMb aaowa SMkad) «»-

PsitiicteU^Pattmx

Mr. and Mr*. Petar Albrighf of 
Kokomo. Ind',. were week-end 
gueeU of Mr. and Mre. Joe Slo- 

and daughler. They were 
accompanied home by hfa mother 
Mre. Albright and hia rlater, Mr*. 
Slocum and daughter, Nora, 
where the tatter will visit for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pagel 
and son.' Carl, from Lima, were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mre. Friak Davis.

Mrs. Msybelle'‘Si^ and son, 
Jonald, accompanied by Wayne 
Ross and Warren Wirth, 
visitors in Cleveland the first of 
the week. .o.;',-.;

Mrs, A. L. Bttte. Sr, left 
to spm several 
daughter

Mich.

Mn. Harry MiUron of Shelby 
attended the Commencement ex
ercises Friday evening at Ply
mouth high fchooL Her grand
son, Eldon Burkett was a mem- 
Mr of the graduating cUn.

Bilr. and Mrs. Roy Cook and 
daughter Mrs. Shafer and daugh
ter Sharon Ann of Attica and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl EUis of Greenwich 
were I'ecent dinner guests 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. vM.Mt* IkfM. Ellia.

Mri'B*’H'^t' visited his par- 
enu over the week-end at North 
Vernon, Ind.

Mr. and. MrsTwm. EUls of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Lloyd Beveridge 
of Greenwich were fumta for 
several.days of Mrs. ElUg* staler, 
Mrs of Cleveland

Ifr. anB Mra. Jalm Lorsdi and 
and Mra. E. L. Eameat at- 

tended the wedding of Mtaa Mil
dred Ovna and Bernard Me- 
LaufhUn both of Shelby, Sutur. 
dey aftemosb atfht Tirat Metho- 
dtat Charch. Bhcky;

Mr. aad MraTAlbert Pelchtaer 
attanded Conanenement enercta- 
ea at MnnroevQle Friday night 
Mr. FakditDtr't nleee, Don^ 
Albright waa a member 
gnduatiiif deta.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Milter end 
deufhler. PhyBle end aon, BUI 
were Sunday dinner gueets et 
the home of P. W. lliomM The 
dinner waa in honor of taho 
ta aoon leaving tor the aervtce.

Misa Ptayllta'iiiainm left Wed- 
netday tor a few aracks vacation 
at the home of her •tatec'i, Mra 
J U Armom' and family at Kent

Mtaa Verna Bae SniiUi darted

FILES DIVORCE ACTIOM

Wilson H. R«i" a reeeoUjr lo- 
tumed soldier, in a divoteg RMl- 
tion filed in Norwalk chsrfca hia 
wife. Ella Belle eHald Reed, now 
living at 1221 Polk-«t. Sandusky, 
refuses to live with him. TBe 
Litigants wwc married in 
walk in 1945.

MODERATOR » NAMED

The Rev. Kendall North, pas
tor of the Norwalk Baptist 
Church, has been re-elected mod
erator of the Huron Baptist As
sociation made up of the church- 

ts also usieo in es at Bellevue, Sandusky. Titfin, 
American Col- Attica, North Fairfield and Nor

walk.

I@#/f.'ELE(TRI( IRONS
A riBBlFfC VAlUa

$gJO
• Coolbrtr-OilpBwuK.' '
• Caerratant SU*-mt«kt 4MIk. 
.CoaptatowlIhlMmkbtaCeH. .
• SrttahU tor AS TypM ol hedng.
• AlIrscU,,, DsishU CkroM

WrtW me MWiil suw, FtalA.

SeeclMoa*f Order or Check flko, tarlo* C^ft ChoigeeJ

aXK satis COMSANT
S34 PMsMrab Ufe Bl^ • Oeptr VS IWtabwih JJ, Pm

FLOWERS
for

DECORATION DAY
A BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

Wreailis Sprats 

Potted Plaids
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY! 

Telephone 2S5

SMITHES Mr
Ws*ft«l 
fiw sad 

dsarfsps
- y-P:'
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rma TO PLYMOUTH

Mitt AJta M. McGioley who 
hM been qxndiim the winter 
manthe with her >l>tcr in Berke
ley, C»w., i« enroute home. She 
will vUH with reletlvee to JeSer- 
wn. Iowa, on a ihort atoixnrer.

Baae o< the aasiiBsad laoae. A 
irfaiiite auioeea Mlia how he M- 
tne4aW«t eMB'a iaahuee le tbet 
they eeald yerfarm deeda e< le- 
eaee hi tel— and the atn—e le- 
—Ue. BeM it la The 
WaaUy. the ateoealae i 
wWt amet weefc-a 
SSIOkAY MEKAUI 
CAK

Farm Poll Shows 
•Split On Truman

*rrruman t» dome • good Job 
IS prcsidMtt’* said 39 percent of 
I CTMs<»eciion of six mUUon 
farmers questioned in the Farm
er Speaks Poll conducted for the 
May issue of Successful Farming 
mafazine. Fortiiy-threc percent 
said he was doing a fair Job. 
Twelve percent said it was poor, 
and 9 percent gave no opinion.

In a 1

BODY AND PENI^
rbpAirino
auto PAiirniio 

arnno roim ca» to bsow
we win npalt a— wIMrt »he
M,. i»«r p»«»
ha— im iiiaiiaaillT itlHIt nah- 
—— (ladiT lieea. Kaap year
ew hi —al eornW—t - r>» ■»« 
■at get a naw ena — «0 aaaetf

Bspert and guana—d week.

k
a.«e> wABKIlia. WAXMO 

AMD POUMKIIICI

CARL M. 
McPherson

Modr and Faadar Mepailtag 
and PalBtiag

Me— Oenge PlymoBth, a
PHOHE (Ml

ANAUenONEER
gSSSiSSWJ^
Auenom YOUR sale, i
vedid Uke le hear IrosD

BLAINE FIXffiES
MFD I.

jkderia Phoee IM* *•“

L

**HO^«5jOO
G0WS$3JW

gecordini to aheend condition. 
-CAUe-

New W«dun<too . 
Fertilizer

Rm— 2111 “
let a—gaa **»'

t a mochmhm. 1—
WAMMnWTQM^OMK

L. DAVIS

T ------- ThW MaeUr 1—•

A PEEK At The STARS

poll taken by the tame 
group in Auguat of last year, 93 
percent of the farinera questioned 
answertti «’Yes'' to the quMUoo 
'Do you approve of the Job Tru- 

an is doi^ at presidentt** 
When asked in the May survey 

whether or not they would vote

‘'Yes,'* 94 percent said "No.** and 
31 percent ’were- undecided.

The PanM Speaks 
A national survey of opinions 

! a cross-section of 6,000,000 
farmers. Conducted impartially 
for Succeatful Farming magazine.

On the Truman Quasttoa 
Question 1 (a): Generally

speaking do you feel that Pres
ident Truman is doing a good, 
fair, or poor J^ as president? 
ANSWER:

Good Fair Poor Unde
cided

AU Farmers 39% 43% 12% 6% 
Midwest

Farmers 38 42 12 8
Other

Farmers 41 44 11 4
Weald You Teto for Him?

Question 1 (b): If Truman is 
candidate for President in 1948. 

you think you would vote for
I?him? 

ANSWER:

All Farmers 
Midwest 

Fanners 
Oth^ Farmers

4^1) UnYet No Unde
cided

38% 34% 31%

.a

d : V I

S. M. KYLE
ptw— $ai e—widh a

Guaranteed
i - radio SERVICE

? FEnori
a radio ELECTRIC 

Phone 8

J.B.NIMMONS 
Uggoied Real Estate 
Brdwralnwnuioe

Enjoy a
SM^OR

>ODA
' MAM WITH

BORDEN’S
ICECREAM
M—yi—W—MM —
ab—Mt
h.iHh«»H Thy —kt—hfl

GOLDIN WIODING
— Mototr and Fathtr Sarbowr 
are wiebrstlnf thelf MtN wed- 
dlAf aiHilversanr. TNeao Impfr- 
tant charaeUrs of NBC’s “Ofie 
Mail's Family" srs alayod by Mlm 
.ettoitkn and J. Antheny Bmytha.

.Rewl, in The American Week
ly with Sunday'! Detroit Thnea, 
Peter Levina' itory ol the Bor
den cart, generaUy conaidcred 
America's greatest murder mys 
tery. Bead about the enigmatic 
Lliaie Borden, who, according to 
the celebrated tong, "took an 
and gave her mother 40 whackJ', 
when ahe taw what the had 
done, ahe gave her lather 41!"

tehiicibigfusr
rat MtCARTT. P*tp-

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 

FRIDAY
'ServinS 6H» to 10 p. m.

FISH
SANDWICHES
TfaundBy* • PridRy* 

Satairdw*

BERTS
PuUman Tovam
1 Mile BbM of WiB—d

Phono 8231
PMt SandwichcB To 

Take Out

■OF (ho nicost porooaoU- 
ties off soroon and radio is 

OoM Aalry. Why bo isn't ghreo 
hotter pictm motoriol. when ho 

io a consistent 
top box ofBco 
sttrsetiony io o 
mystery. Holly- \ 
wood could dol 
much for both 
OoDOg who bss 
loag dosonrod o 
brook, oad tho
XOMSy d»>itVlyMei
who oro hio do- 
oottd fans. . . . 

Omo AoMy CortsinlyttwoQld 
bo s stop for

ward tD tbo bottlo ever Juvenite 
tbore*wero loos 
more wholesome 

Autry pictures produced.
Orooo WoOoo io nunorod to 
svo tbo tnsido track as sum- 

..ler roplacomont for tho Bor- 
foo-MoCattty sbow.'. . . Al
though ho woi^ 380 p(mi^ 
now Proioooor 0^ ABC’s gen
ial quizmssttfg woo <w*e «kpkM of 
tbo moot graoofnt boUet dancers 
to tour vaudovSBo circuits. . . . 
It’s reported Ihirt **Hit Parade" 
ia duo for a In format,
with Peggy Msao taMng over 
3000 Edwards* duties. . . . Boa- 
trie# Kay returns to the air over 
Mutual on May 30.

A *DUehargn^ For Dons 
PolM- Lswfetd took a lease on 

an apartment, but cancelled it 
odien he learned bo could get it 
only on coodition be tend the 
owner’o pet peacocks. . . . After 
two years tn fUmo portraying 
servicemen. Dane Clark has his 

; civilian role to "Her Kind 
dan." . . . "Duel to the Sun" 

coot $36,649 for each moment it 
will run on the ocreent . . .

thion tip: Gowns to Ann Sberl- 
doa’s new wardrobe are either 
all buck or dead white ... on 
Ann they're colorful.

The Mickey Boa
bei^ submitted 
clients but there are i

show is 
several 
nibbles

yet, . . . lack Haley, propri
etor of NBC*o TUUge Store, has 
been inked to a new contract.

with the
program. . , * \Joa w uiuik oi 
*The Kid," Jaoldo Ceogan, star

ring in CBS’ DOW ahow "Forever 
Ernest," and already contem- 
plaUng his third marriage I

feature fhis/I
■ by tsmyite Kdae*>

tnnr TOBK—Thaos are ihlaga 
4 hooaty to Boa Oroaer.

A Bieropboae, a teanls rac«Mt 
lOg aeao hack-to^aek.

Tbo oUeropboo# — beeaooa for 
tka post 14 y 
idg tote it.
Itoteaora la this and (oralgB laads 
on aabjacta raagiez from akllag to 
ayttpboalea. Croa wbodvalt ays- 
Ury tkrillers to how-to-aaka4t 
sOviea for boesawivaa.

Tha teoals raeqaai—bocaaaa it 
asarefsa aa^ fam fa bla fa- 

Toriu aport. Ha 
plays a fate, 
bard gsaw—aad 
has baaa ptay- 
iog U tlaca ka 
was aigbt yaara 
old. (Also at t. 
ba was klssad 
by that gmal- 
eat of all varapo. 
Thada Bara of 
(baslleat moTies 
—ba plA7o4 (ha 

•an Orauar role ei bar aeo 
to a baavy drama).

The acoa back-to-baek—bacaosa 
to thooa faw boera that ba can 
rvally call talsoro aacb waak ba 
vlaiU friends with whoa ha dlnas, 
plays a aicbal-aad-disaa stod pokor 
gaaM. discaaaaa lltaraUra. art. 
sreheetogy. world atslto and bto
girf frtond’s Korry btoq torrter. 
(Ban. at ST, la a boebelor).

Bm baa to pack a lot ^LaeOfUar. 
coovorfotton. ealtoro ood romao^o 
~tete kiB opera boors. Ho to cm 
of NBCb toadtog asnoeaaam and 
fWtoOMalors Ka also oarvoo as

IS

— lltg—1 4, U —-
— n— r—r. to vtok 

w— a— m «■—ttoitoir, u4
to— Ik. u—toy —

ttonw. — to
WHAT » CO

bonso loroigB naalrs_________ __
tnrtti km toktok w^^ gatker —Hkn Mtrtudbig mIo- 
USo m— tt m* warld Iw Ih. rt—T t tke cum. ud —at- 
■laat al eaaaar. Surgeoa General Tbamaa Pmrru al tka V. B. 
Faklla BaaMi aarrire U ikowa kefara eaaimWaa.

D«Ua May Broughton EaUta: 
Tranafer ol real caUtc order«L 

Loviaa Carblno Adama Eatata: 
Inventory lUed. Value $1250,00.

Roae Eberly EtUte: Order to 
aell real eatate at private aale la- 
aued to Rotalia A. Eberly, Admx.

Charlea L. Woodward EaUte: 
Executrix granted authority to 
continue decedent', butinest.

tohomai E. Buttt Gdnrtp.: Hel
en A. Scott appointed Guardian. 
Bond of $3000.00 filed. |

Albert Funk Eatate: Schedule 
of claim, filed and approved.

Perl Manning Trace Eatate

fflsissrartss
$4500.00 orderart 

Paul Ruffing Bit—: Mo—^ 
Ruffing

annexed Bond of WOWJW fl—.
Mary Roth Ruffing Eatata: Do

le nt E. Ruffing appointad Admx. 
Bond of $2000.00 filed.

George W. Hatch Eatate: In
ventory filed. Value $2000.00.

Myra B. Hunter Eatate: Sch^- 
ule of claimi filed and approved.

JOKph M. Sekerab EMate: 
Chariot R. Flory am»inted Adaar. 
Bond of $2000.00 filed.

READ THE WAT ADI

FREE!!SfSr“

. Feor betters whoseQUARTET or BED SOX BIG GUNS . . 
prowess wtCb fbe endgel gsve the Boaton Bed Sox en eerly 

Left ter
gevi

toed et the atofi of the Amerii 
Body Tork, Toi WUUema. Bobby

leegoe eerlea. 
Doerr end Don

1040 “CNAMPION" MOPIl 
Cattr CanWO typo Cmaaro

totkatt 2 nit i< la in — na
• Ttokn ItiU HATVIt^OOtOO p*e-

• T>k>B 16 bUMi-a mWw M w«
MTT No. 127 S-Iifin—B reO-

• H*w Wm WbM WWm MOW iMtar*
toih—ptocul ___________

• Etiwppcd wiu <untume a^mi-
• rWd.locMB' iBimmT BylB«Mi- 

calljr ewT—t at aS iMaa.
• PiiiWrwiUiOt—IpalptMf.
• Atu—$>»«ly bomad. 
nUS/f woaar-orrfar, .ova C.O.D. faai. IMMtDlATt SHlfMtHT

K e K SALES COMPANY
SSdTmibufgh Ufa Mdg. Dap*. V5 B'dhhtnah M.

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage ort 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents 

41 E. Main Street Phone S67

$49.50

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
NOW

$39*50
Above mattresses made by a famous manufac
turer — Fully guarantted. Variety of colors. 

WE DELIVER

SHELBY HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

'Complete Home Furnishings 
PHONE 46 SHELBY. OHIO 40 L. MAIN 8T.

FACI TO FACE — The thmioM af Jsch Benny ea a proepecti 
teievlaton ator it Just another bed dream to Prod Allen, who elali 

ther he’a eeeino him or h 
field dayi 

, May 19 ■

It Just another I
he "coart ttond Jack Benny,” whether he’a eeelng I 
him. NBC*a two feudin' eomedisns will have two field <

isrlng
when

they eKchonge visits en their respective progrsi

be centered st thi siimel
"Lord, remember me when 

Thou comest into Thy kingdom 
Luke 23:41

the curUin on man’s day and hu- 
nUe. and usher

Fort Vnz
br DoMom r. McOoufol 

> aummtof up tbo entire 
Chapter of Daniel two we have 

over 3800 yoora nf his- 
tof7. Where ofl God'f tigto table 

we toAagf Accerdtog to this 
chapter. Baby too mtod the world 
under the 1^ of gold, a C. 608 
to 838. Mebo-Pmia nikd the 
worid from 538 B. C. to 331 B. C. 
known so the tiiver kingdom. 
Crecto ruled from 331 & C to 198 
B. C. known os the brooa king 
dom R'xne ruled ihe world from 
169 a C, to 476 A D. known 

iron ktngdnoa. This iron

tern Europe os -he toes of the 
image. When y<-u follow the 
contour of a man - figure from 
the head to the toes, you ha%e
reached the end So today, we I --------- -----------------
have reached th> last stage of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright and 
human history. i daughter and Mrs. Gertie Bright

All of this pmphetic outline were shoppers in Sandusky Sal- 
has come to pa.^s exactly as urday. 
marked out 2500 years ago ex-; 
cepl that final act — the stone 
smiting Ihe image This proves 
according to God s time-table wc 

the grand 
ring down 

day
■ In the day 

of the Lord and the reign of the i 
Son of God. Thi.s brings us facej 

face with the greatest ques-' 
tion of all: Am I ready for this 
finsl act of destruction when the 
stone smites the image? Am I 
prepared to enter the kingdom 
of glory when the king of kings 
appears

What is necessary <m my part 
if I would enter the kingdom of 
God? Matt. 7J1 w»ys “Not every 

that aahh unto roe. Lord.
Lord, shall enter into the king- 
don of heaven, but ho that do- 
elh the wfll of My Father which 
_ in heoven," In speaking of 
Himself as the Stone tvhkh the 
builders rejected, but which be
came the head of the comer.
Jnus taid: "And whoaower

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service

oi waateni Buropc and I 
aa tha prophaey aa the faet of 
inn and clay. Dan. 1:4S to 4$ 
“And In tha daya of thaw kino 
towB tha Ood ad baavan aat up a 
WnXnun. whtefa Mull aavar 

tottoyad.’ Dan. »:4«.
Va have hand lha fieSfmmant 

atttte pauphWte aaiBM atep by

•hall fall on lhi> itone ihall ba 
broken: hut on whoinaoavcT 
d»n faU. It wUl grind him 
potodar." Mart 21:44. Each 
ua baa a choke to make 
can fall on Ihe rock of Chrlrt 
Jcaul m aeU-aurrender^d have 
our evil nature brdken, be bom 
again and have our wills made 
iubmtoaive to Hit Command- 
manta. Or wa ran fo on in our 
idns and follow our own way, but 
the Rock win at tart tall on ua 
and grind ua to powder. Which 
win R be In your caw? Whatnarjsrjs.-r2:|“s-.£5u_

VETERANS!

Willard i^ort
FLYING DAILY — SUIWISB TO SUNSET

Vom Can Fiy At Our 
Airport Without Cost

The G. 1. BiU of 
Rights offers you the 
chance to do the fly
ing you’ve wanted to 
dol You can get a fly
ing license in three 
months to carry pas
sengers .......... and go
on to a commercial 
lioense and instruc

tor’s rating if you wish. We have qualified as an accredited school. 
There will be a representative from our Airport at FETTERS RADIO 
SHOP WEDNESDAY from 4:30 until 6:00 to give you full information.



THE pi.wioqTM^owo) Anvamam. tHotmokr, MKVt n, i»m

■ -;tv>Open Toe
Spectators

Walk throui^ the summer smartly and thriftily 
in these hiarveious tan and white spectators. 
Poot>minimizing \~amp—perforated for extra 
coolness. In soft, sturdy, leather at a you- 
won't be-lieve-it price!

nLYMOUTlf
■ SHOE STORE " “

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

CORDWOOD SAWING W and 
KTOund PlynoBtfa. C. B. WB 

Ifuu, IS Walnut SUMt. PlT- 
Wni>. Ohio. SS-SO-pd

IsAuS-lSSS Harlar DaW-
n ntnuacycla aervka car.

FOk SAU^-Slectric Washing 
Machine in good coodlUott,

FOS SAIX—1 set ot IT-inch 
arhsHs, tires, tuhes. E. W. 

Seaman, S3 Oak SU Shelby. »-p

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - - 50c

(Orer 5 Unas, 10c per Una.|
Display Rates on Application

FOR sale—Bird Baths, Ceme
tery ums, porch pots and large 

garden and porch vases; also 
OMller pottery of all kind*. 
=hone 4483, Celcryville Green- 
u>uae. May 30-cg

112 RATS KILLXD with cai 
**STAR'* harmteai tto animals 

and pets. Sold at Brown 6c Mil- 
elr Hardwkre. July 4-pd
FOR SAlaE—Brown Coney fur

aweper and one gas beater. Call 
a^time. RiU Slfferlen. 61 
Sgringmiil Rd. Phone 1303. Ply- 
tnimth, Ohio. 9-16-23-pd
GOAT MlUC FOR SALE - By 

the quart, from tested herd. 
Excellent for infant feeding. Nat
urally Homogenized Call F. A. 
Schneider, Plymouth 63 or WU- 
lard 3243._________9-ld-23-30-pd
NOnCE—General hauling of all 

kh$da. Tom Kucinic, Spring- 
mil Road, or phone 1303.

9-16-23-pd
EX-SERVICEMAN WANTS PA- 

per hanging and painting to do. 
Inquire of R. E Miller, 4 miles 
MvUiwest of Plymouth Phone 
>131, Plymouth. l6-23-30-pd

WANTED TO BUY—Old wooden

Shelby. Phone 605. ld-23-pd

BEST PRICES paid for any old 
furniture, oil lamps. glass, 

linens, china, clicks, dolls, brass, 
copper, hand painted china. Write 
box ABC. The Advertiser.

May 2-9-ld-23p
FOR SALE — Early cabbage 

plants. Frank Pitzen. 31 West 
Broadway, Plymouth. O. 16-23pd

FOR SALE — Cabbage plants 
hardy field grown plants, best 

strains. Early and late, includ
ing Savoy red rock, cauliflower 
and tomato plants. Prices reas
onable. Hoffman Farms, west 
of Plymouth. 23-pd

> OBDntAIICB MO. m
M6 ata>nuaK!B bsgulat-
ZNO THE INSTALLATION OF 
ALL ELECTRIC WORK AND 
WIRING IN BUILDINGS 
WITHIN THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; PROVnV 
ING FOR THE SUPERINTEND
ENT OP THE UGHT PLANT 
INa»ECnNG SUCH INSTAL
LATIONS; AND PROVIDING 
A PENALTY FOR THE VIO
LATION thereof;

, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
'of PLYMOUTH, COUNTY OF 

: HURON:
Section 1. That the installa- 

lion of all electric work and wir
ing in all buildings within 
Village of Plymouth, 
be installed in accordance with 
the laws and regulations of the 
State of Ohio; shall coipply with 
the National Underwriters fire 
regulations and shall also com
ply with the requirements of the 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio. No installation aforesaid.

M>cai Men M<^ 
First S^lo FUght

Ohio. UuU

Under the 0. t BBl ot Rigfati, 
number otfeoM men. vetenua 

of World War ^ have been tak
ing flying leaaAit at the Willard 
airport, and quite a few of. them 
have advanced to the itage where 
thapr have made kIo JUgbta. 
iMpa liudanb who havw' tnada
.............. " tnclude StaiBay,

■ " 'Hobart 
4 bS'

cat-Booka.
Paul Root, air enthualaat for 

many yean pait, and who aerved 
in the Air Force* during the peat 
war, is giving flying inatructlona 
in hts T><*rf time.

Over fifty veterans have esv- 
roiled for flight training at the 
WOlard Atrpost, where three 

instructors are employed 
and a fleet of five planes kept In 
the air most of the time.

Mrs. Robert Melser held the 
lucky Uckei for the door prise at 
the Willard Flying Club last 
Thursday eventng, which gave 
her and her guest a free airplane 
ride to flndlay and return on 
Sunday. Evkry Sunday ooomi^ 
a **dawn patror* leaves the air
port for some neighboring port 
where a breakfast is enjoyed.

flke eefiooVs one hundred and 
twmtywthcM pupilk wen wib- 
neasing the flsg-raifliig «ceremon- 
ics. school’s custodian an<!

shocks when the pole, which had 
been IgPUd on ead-toto a hole.

Mrs. Roy Tutfle of Shiloh, R. 
>. 2. is a sister of the youth.

P. W; Thomas af4 daughter.

. oo^boos
Th* Ohio Cunmrvation Com- 

miaioo ractptlg agprond * loint 
KguUtion . UMwMn Ohio and 
P«m*ylv«nU limiting motor, to 
a speed ot » mile* per hour on 
Pymabmllig Lake. The regula
tion malcH it illegal for anyone
under 18 yean pt.s» to opi 
motot-driyen boat* OT the :

RESIGNS
Miss Doris Rhodes, religious 

" mouth. SI ■
District

past three years has resigned her 
position. 9ie has met the qual-

Memorial Day
(Coaa.md fMm Faga I)

rendition of 'Carmona’*—Wllson- 
Feltim.

falsing the studfots for th^ 
attainment In reaching the hi^ 
grades which made it poesihle for 
them to graduate, and assuring 
them it was a real plaagur* for 
him, as a member oi the Board 
of Education, to nraaent each sen
ior with a diptema, George Her^ 
shlser, presideot of the Board, 
extended personal congratuls- 
tlons and also feiicUattons from 
auperinteodent and faculty.

Concluding the evening’s pco* 
#am. Eldon Sourwine, a senior 
if ibis yctf's class, aang Carylt 
^aeob Bond’s *lhul of a Partect 
)ay." This was ftollowed ^y 

_lev. Bethers benadktion, aim 
the gradtiatos mardbed ftoijiv the 
stage -with the playing of-^ re- 
oessional by Louis Ro^ ^ 

The graduates anttierM kt the 
front of the audMertum where

they received countlew congrat* 
ulations by friends and acqusfa« 
tances. The exercises, in every 
deui, proved to be .the most ha- 
preasive, and the best attnsded 
of any held here in years, and 
the school board, ths sttperinw 
tendent, and faculty should ha 
congratulated, as wall as the sen* 
iors, in bringing to a beeutthfl. 
close, a very. wortfa-^hU^ school 
year.

Those gradttstteit Friday eve^ 
ntng is as follows: Lois Berbar* 
id^ H^rgsTH Britci, Evalyn 
Camahaa. Cynthia Bum^ Im- 
Wahna Brpteiip'Et|a Jana Bekle- 
barger, Vefaa Rae Smith, nor- 
ence Cola, Betty Ruth Nix, Mir
iam J. Johnson, BRl idUerp B* 
don . Sqheyioep HWon BnrfceU, 
Dal« TMignpaoo,. Robert Bertwr- 

kp Warren Wirtfa, Jaawa Naelyp 
’ayne Rosa, Richard Roas, Don

ald Smith. Byron Ream.

whether new or repair, after Ihli
ordinance becomes effective, shallService Com 
be connected or used without

al of the Superintendent

authorized and empowered to 
spect any and all such insteUa-

person violat
ing any provision of this ordi- 

shall be fined in

Section 2. Any
of

i any
not exceeding Thirty Five Dol
lars and costs of 

Section 3. This oedi 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.
Passed May 21, 1»46.

JOE LASCH. 
President of the Council 

Attest: L. E. BROWN. Clerk 
23-30-pd

LEGAL ADVnmSEMEMT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
eSakd bids 

until noon on 
Board of Public 
Village of Plyn^th. Ohio, 
the improvement of water lines 
by constructing an extension to 
the distribution 
south.

s will be received up 
i June g, S>46byTbe 
ibUc Control of the

system

at the age 6t 14, attending prep 
school at Baton, became blind in 
both, eyes when he received the 
full blast of a shotgun while he 
and his father were out hunting. 
From Eatqsk the youngster went 
to Cambridge, and in the end had 
attained a high rank in British 
political circles.

All Ihroujfli his discourse. Dr. 
Rosemurgy gave a sketch which 
fully illustrated Just the thing he; 

, was trying ta get across to the: 
ifications *and has been accepted' graduates, and there was suffi

cient humor in them to make his 
address one most interesting.

In his closing thought of

WAMTED
1000 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK FOR 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29th at .
Huron County Fair Grounds, Norwalk, Ohio^ \ 

- Sale will Start at 1:00 P.M.
CcttsigB bops, ealves. cauls; sheep and lambs to a cash aMBhal 
where ooapeliaa blddlag will bring you moore doUais for your five- 
stock. Oovitframeni regulated pilose guaranteed. SeSles liavo him 
installed lor wotgUag. Peas have been eiocted. Sals pavifiott aB 
under roof. Uvestock will be handled with good care and told with 
the Judgnent ofo xporiencod seUers. Com# and sea your ttvosSock 
bring the high dollar.

The Farm Service Livestock Bxchan^
L. R. WELSa Manager 

PHONE 1424R FOR TRUCE SERVICE

inct^Fwater main 
4 hydrants, valves and boxes 
4 special castings and 
2 4-inch valves.
A certified check in the amount 

of $500.00 (Five Hundred Dollan) 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee to enter into contract 

FOR SALE—A metal rose-col- if successful bidder. Plans and 
ored porch chair in good condi- Specifications on file at office of 

lion and a blue and white tufted Clerk.
The right is reserved by the 

Board to reject any or all b(da.
By order of the Board of ^b- 

Uc control, Plymouth. Ohio.
JOE LASCH 

President of Council 
23-30eg L. E. BROWN. Clerk

mittee for their volunteer teork 
camp at Flanncr House Negro 
Settlement in Indianapolis, Ind. 
There are twenty volunteers.

The men in ihe peoject will 
build a play j ground over a 
blighted area. White the wom
en will do play ground and com
munity work.

This position requires a good 
many references and it is an 
honor to be accepted.

She has enjoyed her work here, 
and leaves friends here.
The conunuhlw vriflies her well 
in her new Auraertaking*

Killed At Flag 
^ ' Pole Roisieg
While raising a flag pole which 

his class had presented to the 
school, OteB Jtoy SmRh. 17-yesr- 

of Me and Mrs. ft H. 
Smith of Ashtend, R D, was 
electrocuted last Friday aftar- 
ooon at Union niral high sehoai, 
when the M-foot flag ptd* 
in contact with a hi^ 
line ;

Ihe accident occurred while

evening, the speaker prevailed 
upon ihe Seniors to “do their 
own thinking.” In this category 
he warned them that the future 
of America depended not only 
upon our twenty-one graduates, 
but thousands of others who 
were completing school this 
month over Uie country. In ev
ery instance, concerning the in
dividual, his or her. work, their 
place in the community . 
matter what job or positic

ly, and to ask yourself questior^ 
is a worthy and valuable trait 
He, related in this phase of his 
talk the pitiful plight of foreign 
nations whose people refused to 
think for themselves, but instead 
blindly followed a distrustful 
iMder,. and as s rASolJ^.the eco
nomic structures of Ihtrsr coun
tries topplad.

At the oonclution of 4be ad
dress the gtets* triple trio, core- 
posed of Phyllis HaiMB, Olive 
Kennedy, Joy • Lw Bradfbrd, 
Mary Thomas, Betty Ann Hutch- 
iiMQn, Harga^ Kemp, Jteiioe 
Ramsey, June PredinMe, and 
Julia Dawson gave a beautiful

Spread also in good condi- 
Inquire 10 Dix Street. Plj’- 

mouth, Ohio.______ 23*^
tion.

FOR SALE—24 8-week old white 
Leghorn AA PulleU Inquire 

Clarence BeVier. Phone 0942. 
Plymouth, Ohio. ' 23-pd

er with Model 
pump to fit 
tor. Harry Seaman. RFT> l. Wil- 
lard, O._________ 18-23p
FOR SALE—A *C melody Sax- 

aphone, in good condition. 
Phone 1153. Plymouth. O 16-23-c

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT ROBBY'S
Mm To tUomm Hm, 

FLTitOOm OHIO

WATMB KOa

Tko, IT. W..8.HOI 
U Too Wow Iko Ob«t Olil

BUXT WnXMMi

08*a»nu

FOUND—Pair of glasses. Own-

this ad at the Advertiser.
FOR SALE—Good Jersey bujl, 

9 months old. Clyde Smith. 
County Line Rd. 23-30-pd

ling lots.
inquire CarroU A Robirison. 

27 Trux Street, Plymouth, O. 
Phone 24.
FOR SALE—Two horses, one 

mule, two sets of work harness, 
two hay tedden. two spring 
tooth drags, six walking plows, 
farm wagon and rack, used sew
ing machine. Inquire 31 North 
Street. J. C. Holtz. 23-30-pd
NOTICE — NO TRESPASSING 

on Jake HoHz property. 31 N. 
Street _______ 23-30-pd
LOST—A black patent leather 

women’s purse lost 
Shell Gas Station.
please return to the

If found. 
Plymouth

23-pd
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of CMrga W. Hateh. da- 

ceassd.
Notice is hereby given that 

Helen Hough of Pl>*mouth, Ohio 
R D. No. 1. has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of thq Es
tate of George W. Hateh deceased 
late of PTymouth. Huron County. 
Ohio.

Creditmx are required to fUt 
their claims with fiduelar)i^ 
within four months or be targogi 
barred.

Deted thte Bth day of Mir 
1M6.
(SEAU UflfBER VAN ftOlGl

We can givo you that 80HIO 
CHANGOE-OVER on short ao- 
tSco. Jnd's Sohte Station.

NOTICE
Please note the change in I 

Library Board meeting date. 
wJU meet Thursday evening 
the home of Mrs. P. H. Root.

NOTICE

Kw’fw ihm

PORTIS SIR 0
wmtl

There will be no Lutheran 
Choir practice this week Thurs
day. Choir practice will be heldi 
next Friday, May 31st, due to|I8VJ8V riMWJ, MM
Decoration Day.

CARD or THANU
I want to thank the

the Shelby Hospital and alao the 
three doctees» and all my frieiMls 
who remembered me with cards 
and flowers in my recent illoeei. 
23-chg Mrs. Haagf nutd

CARD or THANKS
I wish to ttundt doctors Seariet 

and fhust and aO who remem
bered me during my stay at the 
Mansfield Bcupttal end Earl Me* 
Quate for his servieea.
SH>d A. L, bony

ETAaBTOMBET 
Tha next lafxlar aMeiing of 

the Btalan «ara wifi be held on 
Ttttaday, May 2Bth in the todge

.........

^ 'f;'
JUMP’S

Plymoutli, CHmo,

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
AT YOUR

CLOVER FARM
STORfi r

FRUAY-MTUIOJIY
WAT^IM^NS- ^

Whole or half — Pound 
RED OiERRlBS- 

Dielidous Caliiomia — Pound .

JSe
S5e

LEAF LETTUGE- 
Pound. ......

GREEN PEAS-
Pound.......

SPINACH— «
2 Pounds .

23e
iTc
25e

TOMATOES — Pruinri 17e
7eRED RADISHES- 

Bunch
GRE^ ONIONS-

Bunch 7e
NEW GABBACHB- 

Pound____ 8c
RED SKIN POTATOES-.

Peck . 77e
MA|I^ POTATJOES 6f»e
BEEFY'DOG FOOD- O
(in tfaw) ..... . „ jQ hr

Waterpacked
PEACHES—No. 10 c*n,..__...__-

2Se
94e

porafon
A FEW BAGS OF MAINE €^TIP1ED 

GOBBLERS OR KATAHIHNS

New Store Hours
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 27

WILL CLO% AT 6H» P. M. on MCCOlAY, 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Hounfor rwtol 
week will renwhi the same.

mmtwmmtfm ^
CHARLES SUTTLES, fPn,

On ^




